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The Draft :leport of East Godavari (A.l'.) Vas pr'l'ared

during Januar"J, 1975 and WaS .subnitted to the Governmmt.

The

report has now bam f:lpally approved after datailed scrutiny.
This authentic final l"eport is, therefore, being issued tor
distrJ.ooUon to all ",no.med.
Dated. 1.5.1975
D.i!l~:_J,.
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This is the report of one of the first project.S taken up
by the Preinvestment Survey of Forest Resources on its ovm, the
organi~tion having initially started as a U... N.D.P .. Project. The
survey WELS designed and executed entirely under Indian expertise and
neW techniques were introduced ·\0 suit the prevailing conditions ..
This experienoe should go a long way in the development of survey
methodology.
For a sy·sten:atic and scientific eXpansion of wood-based industries,
it is necessary as a first step to have adequate and continuing inventories of the renelJ:l.ble natural resources to determine their condition,
productivity and potential use in relation to hunan needs and to support
these as a guide to the proper utilization and trs'ltment of these
resourOeS. It need not be emphasised, that, In a rapidly developing
eoonomy, an organisation must be in a condition of gr.owth; it must
recognize the necessity for constant reappraisal of its status, carry
out continuous planning for future development and be aWlre of the
possibility of acquiring or disposing of resources.

The East GoCJ:!.vari Catchment has large resouroes of miscellaneous
hardwood species wch renAined unutillsoi in the I4st.. Many important
developments have since taken place in the technological field of
pulping of hard'WOods. This vrl.ll in turn have a significant influence
on the forestry practices. The r:ossibiltty of using the hardV«:lods for
pulping affords opportunities for increasing the pulp and plper production.
The intensive nanagement of the forests, as of East Godavari, mll
provide the nuch-needed Ta'of mat erial for the expansion of the paper
mill at Rajahmundry. There is also soope for other "llK)od-based il1dustries
like plywod, saw-milling, etc. The :n:e.ssive investments in cr€fl.ting
extensive man-made forests of the desired species will provide continuous
employment to the inhabitants and bring prospeI"ity to the region.. In
the wake of this development, the contribution of forestry to national
developmmt will be quite significant.
This report ende9-vours to aSSesS the tota.l resources of East
Godavari Catchrorot and the potE>ntial annual cut in order to form the
basi S for formulation of an action programme for the developmrot of
these resources. The nain report on forestry and industrial development
possibilities in East Godavari Catchment makes use of relevant survey
data to present a blue-print for developing the arE{l. It is intended
for use by government, administrators, planners and industrialists ..
This report is suppqrted by five teebnical repo:rts d9111ng v.d.th th_e
major items of the survey_ These could be referred to for a complete
understanding of procedures, theoretical background and analytical
procedures adopted.
The report is the outcome of fruitful collaboration and active
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consultation between the Preinvestment Survey of Forest Resources 8..'1d
the Andhra Pradoesh Forest Department" The former agency designed. and

execUt.ed the ....,ork and each member: and unit of the organ:tsatlou has
contrlbu ted his share towards the successfUl completion of the job"
The Chief Conservator of Forests, Andhra Pradesh and bis colldlgues
rendered gnia:tnce and assistance 1.n the eXecution of the wrk. All
their efforts in the making of thiD report are gratefully aclmo\.iledged.

Delhi;
1st JaIl1larY, 1975.

New

Chief Coordinator
Prcinvestment S'",lrvey of Forest Resources.
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The survey area, knoWl as 'lEast Godavari catchment ", is situated
1
bEtween 170 15' Nand-18°,o' N latitudes) and 18° 0' E and at> 45 E
lr:'n~tturie8 IUld talls in Ea.st Goda.vari, Kham.."TlB.ln t Vlsakhapltnam and West
God'lvarl. Distrl.sts of Andlne. Pradesh. "Bulk of the ares (72:t) Ues in
Kak:..nada and Visakhsp:ltnam d1 visions.

The tract is generally hilly. elevation varying trolll 150 metres
to 1600 m~l~es' and forms the catchment of Godavari river. - Cllnate being
~·"''J,iea1 and humid, the s..unmei"s are severe and wintE"r frosty. Average
... .;.,~:l.f'lll !.e about ~500 Imn; bulk of vblch 1s received Wring July September ..

GEOlog1.cal formatlons are of Archaean system and hav1.ng undergone
severe w~thering for all these years, the solIs are sandy loam, deep
and rich. The area 1s rich in natural resources in general- and forests
in particular 'Which ~over 6, 3% of the total land area. Having remained
under.':e1Cplolted dle to lack of oommunication facilities, it has vast
potentiallties for development in future and is likely to play an
important role in boosting the economy of the ares.

The inhabitants of the area are of tribal origin, 1oilo prac,tiae
dry farming and ::hifting cultivatlon. called "Podu lt for their living ..
Besides farming, ¥.bich h~rdly sustains them, they arc largely dependent

on forests and forestry operations for their living.
I

Infrastructure 1n the area is practioally nil, \blah results in
the area remaining out oft from clvlH.zation for almost 6 to 7 months
1n a year. It \JSS in the last deca.de only that road development ~rk
vas taken up along 14th other social activities.
With the improved modes of transport, tIlE: forest prodlce from
the area 1s nov able to reach the market places easily. Vlsaklta1»-tnam,
Raj$,mundry, Kothagudan are the important marketing cEntres that are
fed by this ar",.
[}!APTEl\ - 2

THE SjjSOlJRQE BASE
The forest s are. of. Southern Tropioal. Moist Mixed Deciduous and
Southern Tropical Dry MiXed Decldlous types. There are snall areas
under Southern Thorn and Savanah types.
The total. land ar£8. 8U.rveyed was 10,416 fA. lana. vtllch has bem
d1 v1ded into \6r1ous land USE: olasses. Forest covers S3\( of the total
land arEfl, t;bereas cultivation is hardly' 25%. Reserve and ProtECted
rore~s account for 88% of the total. forest area. Forests are further
di vided into high, medium and low volume strata. 50% is und ... high,
55" under medium and 17%c under loy volume strata.
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The tot.al stock on thE rur'lleyed ana is 58 mLl1ion CU~ !ll;:;,., . . ~)f
which 52... 5 million cu" m~ is on fores:. ,lar. .d and the balancE' Gn Ci1i.ti.·
vatien, plantations, blanks etc" 90% of the vo:wne is on t.hE fO:"(:;SI,; 1~r:19,
Dep{'--nding upon thdr utllity,/ trJ-(' spECies h3.v(; beEn bl'mdly 018.8'211fied as big timber sPecies, sm9.11 timber t:>pecies, p,llp1,;',)od Spe:il3 a'll]
fuel a."ld rtOst and volumes indicated acc'Jrtll.ng.-r..y" Tr.J.s claGsifioLti'Jn
provides rEady" infonr..ation on the availabilit.y of ra'W rmtb:'i.al for
different inwstries €: . g.. : .

1..
2.
5..,

4...
5..

Ply~od timber
&iw timber
Polewood timber
Pulpwood timber
Fb.Bl

5. Z%
ill04%
14,5%
2),8%
41. . 1.%

Bamboo occurs over an area of abQut 423,000 he;etares, d€1lsity
varying from sparse to pure.. ~_o...o~lr!l.Ul, §Y~§ and a1!.lJ:ih..U~1;;
are thE, two common speCies found, of t..h1ch the latter ac.eountE
for only 10.. 8% of thE', total bamboo at"€';B.<j

?~?Sj~

Qll.ID~
~ STUDY AND QONSU}l1'TI..QN..~L1J!i!l!j

There are important ,timber and infustrial n:a.rkets at Rajahrrundry ~ I
?lsak.'1apatnam and Kothagudono It is estimatpd that ~4_.g.OOO cu~ ms, of
industrial "WOod reaches th1::' various IIlal'ket s of lk'~d Zone, of. wich
the survE'Y ardl accounts for <;!l,aGO cm~ m$~ LikeWise, it is estinated
that 3, 620,500 cu.. ms" of i'uelwQod r~achE:'s the various cons.m,ption
centr~s but it is difficult to quantify as to how'mOO fUeJ.wood com(-s
out of the s'..lrvE-yed arEB-"
Detailed studies -were cat:rl.ed out fer determining the consumption
patte!'n of t..TJ.l;': wood w1.thin the I1Dems.nd Zonell, and on its basis future
demand for tlmber and fuelw.?od has been worked aut.. Thf;: denand of timber
1.n 1975 and 1980 is likely to be 140,000 eu", .ros" and,173$OOO cu. 1T1S.
respECtivelyo In CaSe of fuel, the d€lTlSJld for 1975 and 1980 is Eostimated
to be 5,645,000 00" ms, and 5,975,000 eu" ms.
Q'~-=._4.
_~T

OPPOR'lllNITIS3 AND POl'ENUJ)L ANNUAL CUT

As stated earlier, the forests within th() survey ar/::IJ,. have not
bEen fully exploited in th~ past. Areas near habitation and connected
by roao.~ w(:,re ~.ntensively managE>d and large ina:::;ce~sible arEas retrained

unworked.
BaSEd an thE< survEY result S and ot...lJe-r technical studies, and
kE'eping in v1.5'''' the pre-sent and f uturEo' re:J.uiI"tllUent of the pE.ople and
1 ndustries) two managenont models arE' propos€d :
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Th~ Model provides for sustained supply of 1iOod in thf:; f.i!'(!t
ten years of management and alms a:' bringing lat'gsr an~as u:_~der .r::;J.n~lzEine!lt

The -systEIDS of rnanagfffiEmt pr opof>ed mo&-tly conform t:) thE
managenent p!'aotice:::i With em-lils.sls on cle:ll~-fell5.ng and plant:i.!1g
gro'Wing speci(1s, bamboo and Tt;ak"
"

The areas to be worked fu'1.d the potec::';,.:l_al fLIlnual cut exp€ct.€'d
under di.ffermt systems of IT)8.;_''1ageJ.llent ar_€ a~ u.'1.dc:·~·~j3.t.f.in
1~

_WplJ-.I1,l._§I'....£.L

CIEC.r-felling and
planting

2. Selection-cumi,mprO"\Tc-me-·nt
3" Coppice with reSi2rVe

591,600 eu.,

6,0(10 ha .

InS..

61.8,500 cu. ms,.

19,675 ha.

108 1 50(.

2,990 ha ..
Total

CUo ros~

1,518,400 cu .. IDS.

The potEntial annual cu.t works out to 1.32 million em... ms~ or
2,,4% of th€.' volume st·al1ding over the fo::-ested areS.", The potential
an..'1ual cut, from Reserve and Protected forests works out to 1 .. 2 million

cu.

InS ..

The potmtiul annual cut for bamboos works out to 255,000 tonnes
and the figur~ fo!" accessihle a1'$S of Res8rve and Prot1:.>cted for8 p<ts is
191,000 tonneS.
The future potential annual cut 'WOuld, how€Jer, lncr~::a8e once
t:"l€ plantations raisf;d during the first 10 to 15 years are ripe for
harvesting. and would give a boost to the econoIey" of the ar€a~

This model envisages mOTe concentrat8d working to the extent of
satisfying the presUlt and fumre danand. It diffErs from Model No.1,
in thnt, here thE art'S. of working wuld progressively incroo.se depending
upo,:: the corresponding incr6ise 1n the den:and for various types of \<K)od
product.s.
The demand for plywod industry is nil at' present but it is likely
to be &)pOOO cu" msp in 1975 and 4O~000 cu .. oms. in 1980. Similarly,
the cl5llsnd for other products like sawn'Wod, pulpwood and fuel is going
to in~rE!3-s€ progressivEly in· future.
With this background two systems of roanaganent are proposed~

1 .. C1EUr':"fElling and planting,
2. Coppice With r(Js€!"VeS
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'lb.e arEas to be worked 'und~r the two sys"tcm8 i n fu"t -l tOf ~ , 1.r s ::: i:'E
as under:

c,_ 't~ . :l(.

Cltar-f elJ )""!g
__
. S.U.;i_:\;)Z--~:.;~.K...__

1972
1975
1980

BCQO . h6("t-ar(;s

h(ctnr· f~(.j

5000 'hE.'CtarBS
8000 hectares

h{.'ctart:'s

8000 hlO-ctar cs

On the baSis,of l!Ma:rk~'a.nd Demand St:rdlE:_stl, thl2- projEcted
rf:G.uirEffiE-nt of wood. for 1975 un,d 1980 has been determined. Knovdr~g
the growing stock, the -WOod balance works out to;

1975 lev,,~
1980 level

50 5,::00 cu. rns.,.
477,000 eu" ms.,

t..'ith web huge surplus of industrial WOod, t he scope for estB.-·
bUshing wood-based industries, like [.Ulpwood and saw-milling is bl·i@1."t.•

met
3,

Position of fu(lwood is not very promising and it rray have to be
from the pilpwo'9d plantations"

pal~t11

Bambo\(,

Thr: surplus 'WOrks out to 91 . 000 t,onnes and there is a good scope
for Expandon of paper Indllstrr" .

flJ APTER - 6.
I;~ONa![G "V.lILi\BILITY AND COST OF !\Ai, MA:!'ERlAL DIUVW
i

Cost st.udies Were car~('d out for. determining the delivered cost
of forest produCt to the altcr,natlv8 du.ivery sites i.e. Rajahmundry
and Bhadral.)halaro"
I
,,'
The sampling design fi.)~:~thlS st udy was also systellll1ic point
sampling as th€' one used for "thE ground inventory. On the basis of the

epst involved q!,l various '··logg:tng operations, like f€lling , convE:'rsion,
of:f~:road t.ransport, road tran~port, co·at of l.oading a-nd unlcading,
fonr cost claSSes with re-spectt to product viz. timbbr j JUlpwood,
t,',
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~~i~a~s~s---'---pDe~r~cu~.~~~'t~i~rnb~e=r~,-pDe=r~to=nn~e-pil~~p~~o~d77,,-Op=~~t=onn~e~
I fuel WOOd
f
bamboq

Low (A)
Medium (B)
High (G)
Vo high (D)

Upto Rs. 90
is. 90 to 110
Rs .. 110 to Rs. 100
Rs" Over RS 4 100

Upto Rs. 4D

Upto

Rs~

60

Rs.. 40 to Rs. 50

Rs. 60 to is. 75

Rs. 50 to Rs.. 60
Over Rs. 60

Rs.. 75 to liS. 90
Over Rs. 90

Thf: survey arE'S. is then cll.VidEd into different cost classes 'With
resp(;ot to alternate mill sites and forest produce.
It is found that RIIjahmmdry is a bett f!l' site than Bhadrachalam
for establimIDent of mills as 'Umber, pulpwood and 1;>amboo, are available
at a oomparati vely lower cost(o

The existing infrastructure in the area is poor, as would be
evident. from the road density, vtlich 1s as low as.1.5 kID. p~ 100 s:l .. km"
For plannf,d develop-ment of the area, it 1s eSSEntial that droser
network of r oads and extraction routt s are laid. This would help in
going in for int6'lsive managanen:t, cr~tion of extEnsive ID!Ln-~de forests
and establishment of forest ...bas£ld industries in the-/area.
With these objeCtives in view~ a study 'W8.S earned cut to
suitablE: road network and estimated outlay on Ulch catEgory.

detErm1n~

Upgrading of 5 existing k\1tcha roads, men suring 157 kmS., has
been proposed" . The expe.nditure @ Rs. ro,ooo/- per knl., wuld com£ to
Rs~ 4.. 11 million.
Construction of 21 ne.... rca de mBa-wring 510 kIn. in
length has bE.>€n proposed Which @ fis .. 45 ,000/- per lon~ ilJuld cost
Rs" ::2 .. 95 million. Annual maint ti1ance works out to Rs<lo 1055 million..

Apportlo~ing the entir~ oost on road deVelopment to the logging
expenditure· alone, it 'WOrks out to Rs. 4/- per cu. m., \.hiah cannot,
by any means b€ considered h_Ett'Tl)"'.

C1!f\PTER

~

8.

§.QQ!~jLll!:J.l)l\m-=l1.AllE!l JNDUSTR.t~A~:lmLQE
~~>liID'~FITS AND JiW'L9YMENT OPPOOUNITJ;j§

The surv~ and other teOhnical studies have shO'.ll that t though
the area contains vast \tJOOd resources, it has failed to nake any significant contribution to the econ.-onzy' of the region.. 'lhE're is, however,
a good SCope for the expansion of the existing industries and establishment of new ones.
Contents
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ThE various industries that could bl;; set up a:::-e as ur~dEr:
1.

PlYVJ:Iod manufacturing Unit:- Its m~nual intake is
'be &);000 eu" ms~ and it could be set up either at "" :I8!lJ:lccan
or Marec1u.IDilli.

2.

Sawmill Units:186,000 cu. II1SiO
be.

Their anIl'.lal reQulrarrrnt is toXput(d \'0 be
The ex~,8ting saW mlll at Piljci:ll)'llclry l~:_ln ti1.30

expanded.

3..

Integratt;d p.l.lp and paper Unit~- Th-t a.'lIlual avnilabl1i.ty of r::::'-'~1
material (hardwoods) is about roo~ooo cu. ,:us., fI'on the fO:"tH;i:::'
n:::eas.. Th.e CB.p;icity of the extsting pulp and pt!.i-' er 'w,::.t 6.-;:
Rajahmtmdry could be raised to 40(1 tonnes p£~' day" and also t:)
500 tonn£s per day if baniboo Slpply is augmoot(;jd from KUX'l:!ool
Circle, as 1s being done at present ..

4..

Ta.nnin m'Ulufacturing Uni t:.- A 10-tonne/d.-9.Y capacity mill ca.. be
eS.sily establlmcd... ROluireme-ut of bark, \¥Juld be 15,000 tonncs/

ywr •
. The rctum on account of the above inducrtri·.'s "Would be:
l~

2.
5.

4..
5~
60
7 ..

°

Plywood si 3(; timber &J ,000 ,cu. m-s. @ Rs.. 2)0 per cu, :m... - Rs. 6. ll'J.ll.
Smm. timber
186,000 cu. ms. @ Rs. 100 per Cll,? m, - Rs. 18~6 mill.
Poles
78,000 .. C'J.o) ms, @ Rs... 60 per aU. In. - Rs~ 4.7 :ad.ll.
Pulp\{ood
5:)1),00(") ('·U. ms.. @ Rs. 15 per eu .. m. .. - Rs ... 4,,5 roiIl ...
Fu€lwood
601,OpO·.·.cu. ms,;·@Rs. 10,"p€T cu. In. - Rs, 6.0 m:U....
Bamboo
191~OOCtcmotell
@ as. 40 per tonne - Rs .. 7.6 miil.
Bark for ta.'1nin
15,000 tonnes @R~I' 15 per tonne - Rs. n ... 2rnill.
Total:

_ Ks .. 47 .. 6 mill.

Hhen thE plMtations of fast growing sp!;;;Ci~S and bamboo start
yleldi.ng material; thE' enrni.q.gs would go upto Rs~. 65 million, and this
could go. up to Rs. 12)/- million, mEn T~-e.k plantations ms.ture.

In addition to the direct r(.<turns in the shape of royalties,
d8sCrjbed above, there are :many indir(.ot returns to the exche:l.uer, by
way Dr excise duty, sales tax, -.,bich would be of the order of Rs. 67
million and income tax 'Which ,is likely to be Rs. 45 million.
The forestry actlvitit',s woule. alSo go a long,way in solving the
employmf(nt problem 1n the regi,on anJ it is expected that employment
would be available to about ontOOO pe!'sons which include all the
tE,chnicA.1, non-technical and laboux' class.

1-.-I
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lllTJ!fl.l1!,Q..11.Q.I:!
The Pre:i.nvefltment $lrvey Organization V10
with the collaboration of the F,_A.,Q.. to acr!ise a:ld aSf,j 6"
of India in the planning and d.avdc.pnent of t.he ,:!c1.l.:.try I ~'; fo.o:'t-~/': 1: ~;:;r.:~'..';"'
and a$~ociated forest indlst;:L1s, as a ps.rt of the 1'hl rd :F~./( YO:1.' :n~;~·.
O~e of the aims of our Five Year Plana is to incr@se wv,_)d
:tn the country in 'order to fill the g::o ....tng ga.p btT'Wann :}':'illcs'Lic
a!1d local neels;; especially :i.n the field of p'J.lp r:.;'!ld pap<o:;_"'~ To
the project is oriented towards pIp-n,ring the expansi'Jn of cixic:t::':lg
i!1d'.lfltries , and pland.ng t.he c1e'l€'J.oprn€l."1t of ne'''' in(l.uJt.~~eD bfl.sed en -:':16
a vai:~able fOl'est resourceS 1 or on inllu~ti:'ial pla!1t&tiorla cl'Eat. €:d in
selocted area.s ...

r;J

Blst Go&;vari Go.tc:hment waS ider~tlf1ed as one S'..lch area vhere
the ~dsting resourCes were no·:;' £\.l1ly uti:llsed and showed t=os~t~ili.tles
of -_incr€.9-sing wood pt'oCltction. The economic deVelopment- of the Rt'c.a was
linked with the development of forest s -of the region. A paper mill of
medium ca.pa._c3.ty was existing, but its size could be :i.ncreascd marli,;t'o_~_d,_.
The resource position waS not fo,llly kl10wn end hEnce t,here -was a need. i~f)
esttmo.te the resO'I.u·Ces for planning the devdopment of j,ncrlctrles and

forests.,
The new roethois of Sllrve:y aropted viz", the use of aer:1.al photogTaphs cO:r:lbined )!rl.th ground sampling, greatly reruced the work and time
re:lut:.... sd for s'..lrve,y and at the Bamfo ti.roe provided estimates reliable
er.ough to ::neet thE.- objectives. As the::;e areas had poor OOlllliUl'l:lcations,
the Proj ect helicopter came as a b?on for th.i.s work.; Aerial reconnaissance
and land use otrat&flca:tlon was, cal'tied out. by this", The field creills
were t!'ansport,ed to inaccessible areas by helicopter" thus saving
c()n~.derable time and lOOney.
Anot.~e!' tmportant aspeCt ot "c.he survey was th€ testing of the
exlsting A.pecies for t.1,_E1r wl:tabi:ity as an industrial raw' JlRterla.l,
meillly for . p.lip and paper.,; The e1:.isting forests contain mixed hardwoods.
1100d S3-mples of the frequently ocqt.;.rl~ing species of the ar€El- -were got
tE;sted at the Cellulose and Paper Erar..\m ot the !brest Ref3€B.rch Inf>tltute..
The results of the tests reveal that Ir..ost of the hardwoods are suitable
for pulping and cs.n be used in 8. :mlxture \lith long-fibre material like
bar[J)oo for paper :roo.king. T~ese epen 'up new vlstas of_utill2'lltion of
species which werehitherlo unutillsed or used only as fue1wood.

The survey as such has :rrtiDLY facets~ The inventory ,g1 ves only
t!:e. presEnt stock" The demand smd mnrket studies sho~ .the present and
future crain on the forests sur'l(!t{ed, and point out the ¥Dod balance
available for futu:re developmal"':.~. The COMplete 1nterpretatton of the
aerIal photographs and transfer t.,f. the -interpreted details en to the
base maps g1 veS the location of ;the resource for further use in management
plans" Based on this data Iruu1 :'Use and ,Forest Cover Type maps have been
prepared on Kodaline on a scale of 1 f 65, [130 (1" := 1 mile) and a.rnmon1a
prints of these will be availabJ.a to tile Forest Dep3.rt-ment for management
plans.. A Forest ResoUrce... ' bnp -en a scale of ill
4 mU.es ooowing t....'l.e
same details haa also been got printed Yinich vd.U· be useful for general
plann~.ng<>" &'1 attanpt has als<) been ne.de to calculate the coat of
e:;tlLraction a.'1d supply of raw 'muterial at pro1;;e.ble centres of eonsuowt1on.
The me:te exi.stenoe of a reaO·J,rce is not sufficient for industrles. / It

=
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i:ihould also be 6Conomically available.. The development. o.f corl.'lI'Jrti.C+'·i.:"-!l
system is also indicated" All these are the ne\{ c]j,mensi0ns of lultet;i:cll; oJ
planning for industrial devclopro6'lt and fOI'Irnllation of a.1. ind:.;.sia'y o!'ie~t€d
managem.ent plan. Such an integrated plan has bem p:-epared for a mnall
por-tvio!1 of the wrveyed arES., covered by the map 65 G/14" S.imilar plans
have ~ be dra..m. up before the execution of developmEnt activities ..

The report presents tl"K) cutttng models "'hich incorporate the
n.ndings of the survE.y and the possi.ble methods of treating the forest,s
to mest the present, and :'he p:roject€',d deIDa.'1dsof wood.. The con("~~udi.ng
cha.pter deals with the' developmerrt oPPCl,:i.unities, and the inveatments
needed to USe .the _resourceS as lndicated in the models.
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Ql.A!'.1il!L=:..l...
_~Milf&lQill!Jl...

1.1..

~ame Of The ~";_:tff!.,:

The sarveyed a:re.a i~e.., hEJlst Godav~ri Catchmalt" Is so called
because,moct. of it lies to the eaut of the F.1.ver Godavuri in t..'1e Stnte
of Andhra P radeeh ..

The ar(fl. is attuat&d bet'¥ieen 17° 15 1 Nand 18° 0' N Latltud0S
and 180 0 ' E and 8ZO 45' E longltudes, and is cot-Bred by the SlrvBY of
L:dia map S:.'1ee"t Nos;" 65 G and 65 K..:

The arE?'3- falls in the four districts of F..ast Goc}l.~,.ral.~i., Kha.mn:e.m,
Vj sak..'1apat.;2fUU and ;'fest~ Godavari, but almost l,hree f'oarth of it. lieD :In
East Godava:ci an.d Visak.,.'1apat:lam Districts. The Forest Divifd.cLS or p:trts
of thEm 1nclud.ed In this arEf:l are Bhadrachalam (S), E'lu...'"""J., Ka:.>dnada,
KhallllJruIl, Palrnr.cha and Visakhapatnam.. The b'.llk of the area i,,6~ r{2%
1;'e5 in N3.kinada and Visakhapatnam di.vlstotlS...

1" :s..

~£.t:.9.!'.fL.Qf...I&..C'&,.lJ.il":

Q~~~nl.'l.r.~J1...tw.:

The oliIDite is tropical and humid.

The

Emmers are severe 'With the rlUJ,y..!.mum temperature r€ilching 48D:C during
tr,e mcmth of May" Winters are frost.y and at. places severe, as :l.n the
h1.115 of VisaY.hapatIlam.. The average nnr.:ual rainfall i3 about· 1550~m...,
most of vllich is rect:"ived during July to September 'from the SOuth-west

monsoon 4 A fe-W pre-nonsoon showers are also reCeived, and w.l.nter rains
ai~e scanty.. ThOu.gp the rainy sea,son is sh~rtt molsture is available for
a longer period thnn in similar hot ar€;fl.S", This is a favoural:-le factor
fOT the plantat,ions,

1",4..

lllX§1.G!l..l..J'~t~

The txect ts generally hillY4- The southern portion is plaj.n and
gracaaJ.ly beeomes hilly fornd.ng the ~st€'rn Ghat raDge of hills., The
el!?vJ.tio.'1 vu.!'1.es from t50 metres to 1600 metres: The slopes are gentle
to Irode::ate but at places are quite st sep.
Th1 s at'ea forms th e catc..."lment of tl:'-_e lm- portant river sys tem
God3.var:L Nwnerolls small strtftms and nullahs d:'ain the area", Most of
the srnall s-treams are sSisonal, and d!'ain into the big perennial tributal'ieS of the PJ.ver Godavari. The ir.lpcrtant tri'tutaries are Pal.mlleru,
Saban and Sile.""U. The R1. vel' Go(}:1.vari pa.sses t.hrough the a:ea Jl~ tile
s01;.th-"'Western end~

The geological fonnatio,Qs are va:-:y old a.'1d are of the Archaem
syr.temo. The rocks are I!lOb-tly metamorphic, and GranitiC b.truslons are
quite OOIllJIPn... The rocks having undergone long and severe wtflthering have
resulted ..i.n soUs tohlch are sandy and loamy", The soU is deep and rich..
in humus as a result of thiok vegetatio~l CoOver.
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The are<J. is rich in ne.tural resourceS roost of ..t'dch ha ve not been

uttlised mainly due to the poor communiooi;.ion a- yst-em" Besides the mst.
and dense forests as revealed in the survey :reS'J.lt~~ there are l"ic-h
deposi.ts of g:<aphlte and other mJ.nbl'als.. The netVlork of r:t \lers forms
the source for the major irri.gation and power projectS., As many as fouz
hydro-eledtri,c pI'ojtS'Ct.s are located on the ai.ver Sileru (Mtlc!:oJ..mnd l Ba:l.tmo-il.G.,
upper' Silel'U and Lower S11eru).. The power ge."lerated from these p~oje')ts
'Will be of the order of 1500 IDl3gaW'D.t ts..

At present 1.ntenslve eulttvntion is practised only in the; plains"
The !'!..ch 00116 of the Godavari valley are very fert i le" Tobacco and
paddy are e.x.i.-tnsl ve..1y gro'WIl.. The land use pat tern is Forests
Q1,ltlva',;ion
Shining Cultiva1#.on

65%

:;j;%

-

6%

The so11s are wry rich and prodlctive us indicated by the pres€Ilt
lu.:x:u.riarrt veg~tation", With lntensive management, the forests could
contribu~e subst-antlally to ilie economy of the State in general and the
I'Egion in par-iiculal°.. The abundlnce of w.ter, eleQ.tric power, and the
wood resources offer grea.t scope for development of ,mgny WJoo..based
induS"'~:::-ies ..

Most of the area. is hilly, foresteq, and a..ny from the developed
towns.. It rerramed isolated till the rece:lt past.. This reSllted in the
original inhabitants 'Who are trlbals, practising their anoient methods
of 11 ving.. They al"e seml~noIOO.dic in the sense that even though theY have
pe..-rll9.oent places for II ving, their occupation keeps them on the move..
T:.'18 tribes met with are '1Bagatas, Samanthas; Valroilds, KondiU'eddis and

Kapusll stC'l'

Their nnin occupe.tion i.B cultivation. ThEU pra<rt.lce shifting
cult:J.vatton called npo~'l.' '!heir fat'ming methods ure primitive .. TheY
-'sustatn them
do not. ha ..."8 improvedlmplements, seeds, or fertilisers, and more often
'throughout the than not, the yields from lands- are very poor., Their agriculture d6pends
yf5J. r , and their solely on the Se!loonal rain.. The crops are insufficient toLVlild fruits,
di6t is supplo--. roots and tu.bers extract.ed from foreats, hunting, and fisld.ng~They alao
mentBd by
collect the Mtnor Forest Froducts and sell them in the weekly market s..
ii. Th 1
They also m'lintain cattJ.e, 'lhich are mostly usiA for agricultural. operations
organ~s~~ Y and for provid1.ng r,tlnure.. ThfQ are of poor stock t and hardly provide milk.

I

'Works
the'!
indulge
in, are
The tribals are generally shy by natul"'eo They are BI.lspiciou6 and
the forestry
6UpeI'at.tt.i.ous~ They are V(iry religious and a..ttribu:te all troubles
to
tf
operations~
the anger of Gods. Every vil]B.ge has a deitY' or "Kanda Devta 'Whom
they w)l'shi.p, and before whom they offer sacr:1fic&se. ThEY have a \li'e.ll.mn.c.aged soci4y and are fond of ornaJ'll&lO.ts. T"hough hardy) they are not
wOl"'k-m1nded~ but indolent ..
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Education is nnking inroacs; and. v:iCh developmer...t, thBY a:.... ~
settling do'Wn to an ·organ.:.8t;d. way of JJ.f~. T::ey •...tll fo;,m
fo~~e for t..1.E forest, deve.lop!!'..c!'l"t aC+J~.'l/ity~ ·rnB db'lE:lopm-ant of t,!-~is
w1.11 mean the deve10pmmt of all 'i:h",se tl'.~ba:L i.rJlat:. . ..._..w.nt~;~

:.7.

J~on

tcrlng t.he last, ten years; the rrnjor task of ro<-o.d conatru,ct,ion
has '!:leE-n. "takE)) up .. Wit.o,. t.his} t..'1e inhabitant.s are able to b:-ing t;1e:i:r J
product.s Jike fl~1t,S and other minor forest pro&,:cts to 'U-.do; \teddy t1lrke vs
~,n the lareer vil1agesc This provides t.hem the money' needed fer thE'i'='

r0l'..li:r(:rrH?nts~ The governmEn''=-8;l end other sQcia.l orga.'1il:latlona are able
to rach t'!le interior to proviCie b~;tter living ccndi:t.1.on:3 to the people~

The tirfuer thqt we.s ranoved from the,se forests used to be transporlE'C
by carls from for.ests. M.d floated doWn the river Godavnri and, sold at
R'1jahmndry market, With the improved Toad systE:1Il, there is free moV({llEnt
in all dlTsc:t,ions.

Tht quick tronsport methods by trucks will penn..it

high~:r prod.lctlon from the forE'sts ...

The railwy runs al'ound the al"@ from Kothagudem and Khammam
t to
Vlsskhaps.tnam throu~1 E'Luru and Hqj:1hm1.n(irYQ The ro.ilhead n(tl.res to
'!he ri ller transport. systm is well-

the are.a is about 25 kIllS. away..
developed.

The four dis._trict s \ofuiC'h constltute the demand zone of this area
hnve 'Well_dl.'1vdoped F.erkets.. Host of the prodlcts of the area are
con::.umE'd by t.'1C5e cE'ntr£ s. Visakl:lB.patn3J!l is a port town and is industY'ially \Jel}_ developed. The blg industries located th€Z't? ar(; Shlp-Building
Y~I'd, at:. RefinbI"'J, Port Trust, and Naval Project. A StEel Pla..'I1t is in
the offing ..
R2.jnhrmmdry is Ei very ill1p0rtant town on the ,river Codavc.ric It
ls the biggest timber nnrkBt of the Zone .. It,has a paper mill '\ohich
take:,> tLs raW material 1 .. e. ba.'1lboo from the 3r€U surveyed. There is a
big integTl1ted unit, of sawmill, mod W)rkshop, ~od seasoning and timber
preservation p~nnts. A bo.rrage 1s to be construclied at Rn.jl.lhrund...-y.

TherE, are' coal mines g_t Y>othagUdsn. Otht:r narkets of lesSer
Importanc~' are, Eluru J Vi7,ian'1garm, Kakinada and Khrunmam..
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As has been des~ribed~ t..~e a1·ea is surrol.!D_dad by man,:r iDPOl't..'3..c"Ot,

towns and cities" With G.evelopm<:n>" B,...'1d incrSl-atng 9')F.11a:ti. ·.)!,'.; the
demands on the forests of the a;r:t:a a.re bc-,]nd to lI!CrO-l!::e
~l'or-H,Ls which
form ·the biggest res{)ur.ce \4'.U.1 ~r..t'_:raJ.ly _at tract, t:"e m8:}~iIll.lm fl.~. '.r,j:lt: ,)L"
The high productive po-+..ential. of th·,; soil assureo su<f"a.~ .\led
for futur& The Gove~ment oan lJ.)ok··fo:,~a:rd W'.I,.th confidenc-e
8.::).
eC':lllomi.c renaissance in the region"

/"

.... /
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The forests of the &'UI'V'eyed al'Eti are :tuost,ly 0= the Southe:'!l
Tropical l<:ol&-t Mixed I:eciduous, ur.!d &Outhf,c.rn 'I'r.'op!.cr!l Hey J.i:''':ced D€C.lC..10U5
types" Some snall areas are of tte Southern l'horn and Sa-IT!:mnc:j:
(Gh~lllPio~ a~d Seth) .. The forests ?€'co~e p~~if)ter' _tow~r:is~~'.e
" f.r:,d_
sou"h... .I.te.K occurs, th~)u,;..h sps.!'f'€.ly • .:.n the les~ TIL-:;;.st, e.:r",as, 1),~,', I
parts of BhadrachelB.m (S) J and Khamnam divisions .. 'I'~e fC':C~ii~;3 in ;:;:'1,3
R9..'11p3. and Gucl€Ill. agencies are luxurlant, buti conta1.n mlsce.llanecr..l;:>.
Bamboo occurs over a large part of the area.

Sf'E*:.l..83

The forest re:;purces are described under the broad heact:..ngr,;

L,
2~

Ares.
Total volume

5.
4..

Stand and stock
8aJnboo

2~2..2.. :.~L

The total1and area surveyed is 10,416 km 2.. The follo....n.ng table
shows the land use pattern and the extent of e9.ch category:
Lw... d Usp Class

....A;ta'1....!.QQ_)-ill._

6548

Forewt. land

1.
2.
3.

2.

High volume stratum
Medium volume stratum
Low volume: stratum

5192
21::9
lZ":7

75

Plantations
Total forest i. e.

(1 & 2)

0.7

6623

--------605

5.8

2688

25.8

5

Shifting cultivation

4.

Cultl vation

5,

Blank

415

4.0

6.

l.e.ter

88

0.8

3794
---------

i'l3.4

Q

Total others i. e.
(5, 4, 5 & 6)
Gr,'lnd Total

10416

100.0

The r~sults indicate that 65.6% of the total land ar€6 is covered
by natural or man-made forests Which emJilasise the need for developing Contents
the

DIAGRAM SHOWING CONTRIBUTION OF DIFFERENT
LAND CLASSES 10 AREA AND TOTAL VOLUME IN
THE SURVEYED AREA.
VOLUME

WATER

Ocu,rns

e LAN KS

JJ.il
I,

'00' ooocu.;...

I

S05kn'? sHiFTINGCULTlVAno.. 1147000cl,lms_

62110000cums L

wi
Uo1JIfIU.l.U.ll.U

.

(,[",92 km'" H-

H;qhvOlume - 31475 ooocu.mJs

21292 knf- M-Medium v.o'ume 15104 aOOcum,

122.7km'-L-Low volume.5928000cu.ms

""".................

75km'- P-Plantotions -203 aaacums
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eCcno'1lY of the reeion on forest--based industries" Only about one fourth
of t.he 8.;~~a ls ur~ds":- c'J...l'·.:.:t\'~~w.on., 1:1>3Se fa0ts point t,Q the c.oncluden
Su~)et·a:ni~ lal "''';:,od surplus after rrceeM.ng the lo~Rl

t:la.t. ule:re could be a
rj_~;(o5'3.,

p.,tout. hal.f of t.he for~Z":_;ed e.::re-'l has high volume density of about
98 CU,. ms", p~lr he::~~a:r€~ The n!)~dit.:"~l)ris are th'ls idJ1.1 fo:('" the grmi:)h of
g;nd i'0-::-e:o'l;8/ t.i::.l.ch cou.ld be furt:h€'j~ accelerat.ed by j,nt.Br,sive and improved
Pl'clctice3" kf)!l 01as:;;;_flcation has also been done by TeVf1l11e
f'(;l'Gf'~ di. -nsfcns~
sLa-;;'U6 i fores:' types, t":J,"rain and Glope...
have beer~
In tr;e ?Gch..."lical Repo:o:t No", ,5(2)
It· :ttl seen that 86"l per CCll.t of the forested a:t'Sl ls P.eserve OJ:
P:'o:ectf:d forests nne. 1,6 under the control or "the Fo~st Depart.mmt
'i'h!3
\'l:;"[l f~Cllii.i[;t€ IllI.l!1agem:2n"(, and ('oncro-:..t'at,ed wQrkbg" The othoS!' fot"'ests,
11.!'C2 clasai.ficd f<)re~ri;.s: 8tC~ cml~;:'itut,e a very slu,s.ll PE'l'ccntage and can
c(mvE:niffj~ly be left. to meet thE' l.',<f:i,;"irtnents of the local pop.llatiori"
l'he::l8 1,,1.11 mostly be the fringe forf;::>'.:. s near h'..'Jit.ations.
T!1e f:):.:'ests aTt; IDcdJ..y of miscellaneous species, fu"1d tt.e't'e is ~C'2ry
l~t tIe l'e!::..l{ in t.he natut'at forest..
This is perilap;3 t,ne :rnairl reason wi':'::r
t:li.'3 resource .T' 0ill:llned un'2:.>e(t_ B'.lt tIlis cO'.lld r..OH Serve fl.~ U useful l'B.W
IL,atel'ial fer th.3 nc\\= incr..1stri.es" Succ€8sf;11 Teak p:La!ltat.lo:-',s raised j_n
t:l.O par;-!; are t!':'.d;.cfltors of t.~le possi::l1.ili:·ies of inte'15tve man3.G€Il1en'~: an,d
lUi'g6 ::;~lc pla~lta J".i._o!l w::td,vtty to u::::o ':;:.he full 3()1.J. pd"'enU.3L &'1 a~,:wmrt-

~~,G~~;:~lb;~~t~~~-:P~~Q Cl~;~;fL>t~~el~~~p;'~~t. ~l~'~:,~iO~l~~~f~:C; e~~_~~U!;S
e:xLl'..ing v€gttatioc~ The e:x:lsting crops hE.ve bee'1. takcr~ as indlcator.'s of
t.he t:ioil condLt:i.ol1so- ACccl'dlngly~ 612,000 hs. .. or IOOJ"'e than 90% of the
fQ::'e~, aT@ :'fl S-:li-t,able for plru.i.~~,at'i.ons..
This lndi.c:a-:,es that the present
J..n(,..!'t:_-ment, produ.oj,ng nat',.1l:3.1 and. :rJ.xul forests ca:! 've ."ceplaced bY' tile
g.i.~ow-lng specl.es most. ne8c.ed f!)1.~ 1:.'1e indu;3t:ti es.,

The forest -area is g?nf'.rally h:tlly wUh only about 3.)3% 1n fl1::.t
region. It is as expected! that 'bill of trw flat area snou:ld be unds:r:'
cul-::i vation ox non·~':::c1"est ":8;3, and f'.'),;;-ee-l::'-s co.'"lfi_Ded to the h:i..ll;r tet'l'B:L.'1"
H\)~il)·'·(;::' .• the slopes are not very st.eep..
W4"OOO ha .. or 42.--5% of t..'-le fl)]:'8Sts
arE or: f>lopes up» &:'% and SZ3,,400 ho." or" 8'/,,8% of t.he forests a;:-eon
slopes u~~,o 100%... S'l.alila!' an1:\ly$.i.~ ~hows tl:,~t. 3Z'3;500 ha" Oi~ 45,,0% of
ti,le fo:.."'€;st. aX-Ef). is in p1.a1.ns or lOWBI" one t,:r~i:rd portion of the ll.ills, Bud
468;,900 ho. .. or 65 6% ')f t.1.E'- area up"l:·o j'!t,6dle portion of the bllls.,. On13
abo·.;;:~' 25 per cent of the a:-eI1. ls on hilI top;:; a.'1d 1..A.pper one "thlrd portions
of hills..,
0

The tct.al gro-wlng stock in the entire SlI"lcyed aTEa iDcJ.u::dve of
n<)n,·fore(~-t lands is of th(~ order of 58 million· cubic metres.,
Of this,
the f'o::sst lands alone (eX~lud."\..ng the plantations) contribute 52.~6 million
CU 4 rus" and the shift1.ng cult,iva·lt.on lar.ds about 1,,1 million cubic metX'es.
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The total volume (under bark i!lcluding branchwocd) i.n

t}1C

dHf8rc:t

strata is:
Total volu..'lle

%of totel

('.11w . m_~

Y9...!-11I::;f~ •.. ~_

..!.DOl)

10

Forest land

52;507

90 .. :3

1 .. High volume stratum
2,... }~adium wIums utratum
5. Low volume s"':.ro.t,um

51,475

54.. 1

15~104

Z,J"n

5,9Z3

10"2

Z)3

0.3

2.

Plantations

3.

Shifting cultivation

1,147

2.0

4.

Cultivation

5, &)5

5.7

5,

Blanks

1,DOl

1.7

6~

water
58,16 2

lOQ,,\)

Total

It is apparent that 90~~ of the v01ume is on the foreErt lands.
Out of this 45 1 525,000 eu,. ms.. or 86 .. 6% is in the Reserve and Protected
for6sts"

Sln:l.lu:::-ly 618,000 eu .. ms. or 5'3.9% of the volume from shifting

cultivation is also in the Reserve and Prot6cted forests. In allover
46 million cu. ms.. (45.143 million cu" ms c ) or 86% of the ~od gro.n.ng
in the forest and shifting cultivation lands is from the Reserve and
Protected forests. ArEA.s have bem classified into 'V"Olume drosity classes
by p-hoto studies. High VOIUIOO areas have nearly 100 cu. FlS .. per hectare.
Medimn volume ar$S have 50 to 100 cu. rose per hectare, and low volume
ar€ns haVe 15 10.0 50 cu. rna. per hectare. It is gratitying to know that
more than half the urea is having high ,,'"Clume denSity.
Detailed cull studies were made to assess the volume not available
beca.use of defects like rot, hollo~ess etc.. They reveal that cull is
negligible :IDd hence no cu;n factor has been applied..
2.2,4•.

~and

Md St.ock Tap.l.Jll!:

,

These have been prepared for es.ch stratum on the Present utilization Pattern, and bre9.k-ups have been given for groups of species
according to the classification given below. This grouping 1s based on
local studies on utl11ztttion pattern:
Blg Timb6l~ Species
Small Timber Species
Pulpwood Species

FUel and rest

Contents
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- 10The fIrst category includeS all species \blah a:::'e used as
size timber for construct·ion~ fur~'1iture and !")u(lh other put'poseR",
"'_''::'
tJ.mber species also include species su:_t,able fC';X" plyw.:>od.. The :;leC.!L.G.
category includes sp...ecj es _used as RmB.ll timber ~ 'f'",J_ss f,ft.; c", 'I'ht tY.i;~d.
category includes Sp~,Cif)S which have 9'CJeil te8t ed ur.;,d fO'~lncl to be Sll_~table
for pulping.. '!he last category compJ.~is€s ot.her species whle;.h can be tJ?2J
for fuel.. _This classifica t1.on provides ready infOlm'lt.tOi:1 on '1;..'16 avail8.'uHii, y
of raw material for diff€l'ent t.ypes of b.dustries. If fo1:' inrrLa,ne;c, a
plywood factory 1s to be establis!lE;d1 the quanti.ty of vnod of mi:Ol plYw'H)j
spe<}.h:s abov€; the min'tmum diameter' r61uirEIDent will be need8!:L For a P:l~:P
wood factory, the quantity of pulfUble species is need~c
The tables below show that big timber speCies constitute about 60%
of the total volume t and IUlp-@.ble speCies about 19 %.,

Strata

Big tl.rnbeX
spP.

Shirting cultivation
Lo"ll mlume

Medi-qm volume
Hig..ll volume
Total

Small timber Palpable
spp.
spp-.

Tota.l

fuel and
rest

522

210

160

:?J55

1,147

2,888

505

1,785

752

5,9gl
15 ,104

8, &14

1,859

3,186

1,675

~9,1l0

3,722

6,0;::9

2,614

31,475

&),904

6,236

11,158

5,336

53,654

For a detailed break-up by specie,s in each stratum in all the above four
utility classes, please see TE,oChnioal Report 5(2).
For the proposed util12'Jltion :rntt.ern, the following broad olassification of volumes has been adopted:
1.

Plymod

Over 40 oms" diamet er dbh of plywood.
Speaies; according to lSI specifioation.

2.

Timber

Over &J oms. d1ameter dbh of timber species big
small timber.

3.

l'olewod

2)

4.

Pulpwood

Total volume of species accordtng to the list of
pulpable species.

5.

Fb.e1~od

All sizes of species excluding (1) t.o (4) and
volume· below 2). ems.; of timber species and branch
wood of pl.ymod, timber and pole'WOod...

to

ro

an4

cms'l dbh of all timber sppo
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-11For calculating the volumes of ¢ch category, thE.- follolo2_f'.!5
based on local studies have bt'OO en:.ployed:
1)

3)

net)l\::;.d.:,

PJ.ywood:

The gross volu!ne of plywo(,d specles nbove 4.0 on·s" d:~h
was rechced hy ~f;% (in:r- brancllwcod) to a:rrll'c- [;,::~ ·;21e
vohl.!ne of main st·()SJTl and leading ":);('e.n('·h 0U).yo This
was further re(.hced by 60 1 6% to give tnt; v()lum~ o'!.
ply'Wod m:rterla1.".

T irnber~

The 'Volu.me of all timber species a'oove 50 ("roD .. dU1
was reduced by Z)% (b~anclr.:ood) to f:J."'::!..ve at, the 'iGl'L::!lB
of min gt.EID and-leadlng branch. Thls W'J.S fur;:h"~::'
reduced by Z'i;t to get the timber vol-i.l.."!le.. 5&,5% af -!~l::.e
plY'J.)od spee·iEis volUme was added, as t,h1. 9 voltne V:~.n b~
a\1ail~ble at! timber, aftel" Tenovlng the pIY1..'::,od leg,;;",

Pole1.lOod:

The total volume of timber species in d.bh clrl.flS Z) ,..;
50 ems.. was reduced by 1.8% as allo:wance for bltlnr.ihwoo&.
Total vclume lncluding hl"'nnahwood of the pulrnb1e spCCie8

1)

has been tre:at.ed as p.llp"I'j"Ood vcl.umeq.
Fuelwood~

The balance IT.fI..ter'-al a£t~'r dedlcting plywood, timber,
polewod, and pulpwocd lJtl..terinl frem the gro'W1ng stock
has beEn taken as fue1woo~ The total net volume in
dif'f'BWlt utility 018.S6';:5 15 as shown below odth their
percentage:
'~.l.._!.QQ!l....-".'l."_!l!l.,

5.2

10,950

2l.4

Polewood

7,779

14.5

Pulpwood

11 p 158

2).8

fuel

22,061

Plywood nn.terial

2.

Saw 'timber

5.
4.

5.

~~

1.,706

1.

Total

------55,654
-----------

41;.1
100.0

'Ihe above table shOVlS at a glanoe, the possibilities -of setting
up differen.t types of industries like' plyw::)Od, sa'W!!lilllng, pulp and paper
e+,o" 1 based on the resources of this region. The resources a.re adequate
to StlPP01-t morE: than one industry like pl.yi.A:lod, sa'WIllilllng, a.nd ptllp..
If on the other hand, only one type _of indtlstcy 1s establlshed, the
resou;roes Ill.':ly increase sllgiltly by d::.ve:rting them from other classes4
FOl~ instance, if pulp is t..1.€l only inoustry, then some of the material
included in timber and !XJle species. will alDO be available.. If sawm.tl.ltng is the only indus';ry, then till th8 p}Jrwod species will also
b", available~ A balULced distribution to different industries j.s possible.
The fut.ure ma."lag€lOOnt will natura~1y be designed to meet the re:luirements
of t.1.e indu.st ...-y that come up and, henoe future resourOeS are bound to
',no%'eas~
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Bamboo oc.curs extens5.vely and it 1s estinated that about 425,3)0 hB. ..
are covered by it.. The da>xt tY,of oC<lUr"rt:fl,Ofl varies f:c()w soatt.ered to
Two species viz: ].w.q~Qqa~ .~~;j._C£R~ and ~~m.:p.1lfr"l ~}':*'lt!\;?-tt~~;;!%:. ate
but the '1rea under ti~14P1Ufl ~J.UIJ..jj.nfl:!_~ is only about 10~.8% vf the tOt2:i.
ba."l'lboo area .. Henc~ in this r!;:port, the tlNO species have teen t!-eated as
one for reSource asseasment" Two site qualities have been recognised"
The occurrence of bamboo is as follows.

Total

Q=ll_ty

n

-----......Total

total
as %of tot-.e(j
area

Rot-l

498

804

2075

49.0

1~2

468

2157

51.0

1790

1272

...---.---.---------.---------------~
100.0
1170

4232

179,000 ha.... or 42, 5% of the bamboo are.a has only scattered te.mbOQ- l,.e ..
+_;"'ere are less than 50 clumps per heotare, while lZl f 2)0 ha.. or 00.1%
of t..'l:tf"area has dense bamboo i.e. 50 to 100 clumpfl per hectare, ·an:d l'i!l,OOO
ha .. ·or 11.6% of the area has ptlre bamboo, ·ioe. more than 100 clumps per
heCtare" '!he total bamboo stock from the area ist

--------.
-----_---------_
.._----.
Area
....
Stratu.'i1
too hn.
Sound
Inmaged
Total
------------------------------...-._-----------

---~,-----------

l'.!lJi_~Q_Il!·_ggll !,Jl_'~.l!!Wl

179

Scattered bamboo

1790

141

00

D.:mso bamboo

1212

594

95

469

Pure bamboo

1170

670

162

852

----------------------,~--.--------------------

-

Total

4252

1205

~5

1500

----~-------------------.--------------

For the J;Urpose of_this calculation, the 'Weight of the damaged
culms found in a· clump is taken as half of that of the _sound mature oulm.:
The dry rotten culms have b~ oonsidered as contributing no stoc~.. The
ave:rege number of 1 season' old, 2 season old and three and 1001'6 a~sons old
culms per clump are r
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-'~~'. ~ -----~--.,----

.. ---..,.---.. -.-"-.--.--.. --,------.,---~~- .."-- .. --~---,,.~--.--..,,

Clunp st ze classes are:
II
III
5

-

Clump diame"ter less than 1 metre.
Clump diamet.er 1.- 2 met)..~e:'3 ..
Clump 'dls:rJoter more than 2 metres ..
Season old..
'

The table sho'Ws the number of culms in the clump and tha re;)ruitmdnt
pollri:tion of new culms..

It is apparent that thera is an accunulation of mature} stock , and
possibility beeause of this, and half cut c~:ms.!' the recruitment. 1s rat.~her.
poor, r:.-,e bamboo stock from this art=.fl. can be increased by cl€l9.ning the
cclmpa, W:ic:.h may induce mor,e neW cu.lrus to oome.. This not 'only provi des
hlg;.'ler lnitlal yield, but eflSlr88 its ecmt~.r..uity" Anot..~er factor is the
pnspondero.nce of C'llllI'ps ¥bleh have culms 1e33 t.han th€' TlllnillUID number
pl':'esc:rlbed to be r0'tained under the baTilooo :t'e111ng r>.lles of the dern:ct.mec.t.~
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11.

MAp §1.'llDY tIN!) 9QNS !tf'l'l0li PA1.'1.'Q
3.1.

The

pend

?Qoe,

The four distriots 'Whose .... porUons constatut~ the eurveqed area
torm the denand wne. It 11!1P11es that the prodlce trom the demand ZOllE:
1s primarily disposed of in that region. Moat of it may be cODSJJIl.ed
snd part of it may be exported. The Zone has an im:pQrtant timber rwrke't
at IIajalulmldl')' and important indUstries at Vl~kJ)al"tnam and Kothaguden.
All these are arE1ls With increasing demand for wood PJ'odlats, The variety
of sP~cles, numerous sizes . . d1ff'erent grades of wood being denand-ed at
dif ferent price .levels , however, make the dEmand· pioture rather eomplex.
All the supply and consumption figures pertain to the year 1.968 >ilen the

study was undertaken.

The mrkets ot the
1)
2)
3)

zon~

are fed trem the follow1ng sources of 'Wood:-

Imports of ,",od "'Loh are mostlY frolll Sastar (M.P.), OriSsa and
Maharaohtre.J
!'rodUction torm tho forest. of the zone, ot >ilich the presrot
sur'9ey'ed area 18 a paxt;
Proruction from non-forest lands.

The ""cd 18 either in the form of iadustrial wood or fuel>oood. Industrial
wood lrtclq:des thE! 'WOod atppll,es to saW-mills and \llich after ooaversion nny
be, used for construction, etc.
It has been estimated that ahout 148,f')O. ou. ma. of industrial ,",od
(r). reaches the narket. This includes about .'0,500. cu. me. of ln~str1al
wood lllioh.ls reo--exported out of the zone. The supplies from the three
sources listed above are:

ms. (r)

1.

Imports.

-

60,Coo

2.

FrodUQt1on from the
forests ot the zone

-

57,000 cu. JI)~ (r)

CU.

(recol"ded 52,000 and
un-or~rded·.3,roo).

5.

ProtbctiOD ix-om
non-toreat
land

_ 3l.,5~ ou. ma. (r)
_ _ _ _ _ _. _ _ _

Total - 148,000 cu. ma. (r)

It 1s also estimated that ot this, onlY about 22,000 cu, mo. ot
\lood 1, from t.he suJ;"l1ey--ed area, While ,the 'balanoe comea from the other
forest ar¢s within the demand lOne. '
lI>.>alwood oonstitutes the main <!rain trom the ,",ad re........ The
largo population depends for its dail.Y rElluiremE1lt ot fuelwood trom the
ar",. The iadUstries also require conlilderllble quantities ot fuelwood,
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- 15 The annual oonsumption has be~ "e~~tE:d as 5,6~ ;500 cu. Ir\& (r) * Th,,'
supplies come from forflsts, p1"h:e~' li;i;8d:s, private plantations of Casuarlna 1
saw mill ""stes, etc, n is .diff1.~t to qu~stl.ry eXactly the "'pplies
from dtffBrent .8lrtll:.a.'~\Uireoord~d, 'souroesi ·,:The'··auppl1.'ea from the various
sources are at follows:
Supply

of fue~wood

9i'/5,500 ,cu. ma. (1")

fr"m fprest 8

900,000 ~u.· ~a.' ,to plalns-"", _'
lP,500 OU. ', .ma. to' the agency'l9.rea.s

mostly ,as 'fr€"e grants."
SUpplY

from private

•

rarhl'and.

or

100,000 CU, ma. (r)

Oasuarilia

SUpply fro", ss"'7"'ill wast.s

i'/5 ,500 au.

3,626,500 au.

Total
5..~,

!llS,

(r)

2,553,500 au. ms. (r)

Supply from unrecorded sourCes

ll15,

(r)

ConswnptiPn, Patt~:
Analysl,s of the resUlts of the consumptio.n

~

nnrke:t; studies ,in the

ftc-na reveG.lB that:
1.
The level of total consumption 'of l«>od, 1s' crr the oreer of 3,748,000
cU"ms. ,(,r) , f?!" vbich 121.,5")0 cu. ms. (r) 1s of in;ch1:~~ial wod~
2. "
The <ioneumpti"on of saw logl! in the round, by the - sa~nillllng industry
1. by far the most significant part of' the tndustiio.1 wood. In terms of

!'o~~YIOod equivalent" it 15,72,000 cu", me. and 'represmts 69% of total
lndust_~-al oQ)od aonSUD1ption,~, Th~re are ro7 saW Iid.lls at, 74 centres -

their dis_sol be!.ng far And.wide'!ll the district. of llast GodlvarJ. and West
Gcidavarl."and'not SQ'6pr~d'out1n the 'other two d1s~ct-s.
Tho Govemmoot intepted Slltl mill, seasoning 'kiln and treatment
plant at llajahroiindry, i. the oo.1y major mill tn the' region with an tnJ'lt of
saw logs between 9,000 to 3..0,000 cu. ms. (r) ,per annum." The estlnated
consumption of logs for hand sawing 1s 4000 au.: ma. (r) \tlioh wrks out to
be about 5% of the 'total consumption.
,
5.
There are no plyWood, partiole -eoard.·or h.8.rdboard units in the Zena.>
Other industri~. like Sl1P-buildln g, boat building and vEil!cle boey-buildlng
acoount for a modest '2/7orme. Er} per annum ¥bleb is just 2% of the
total. oonsumpbion.,' Thi-s' al:so -1nc1udes requirement of wiee for electric
transmission.

au"

4.
R<I<uiremont of timber for mining ls to the ext",t.of a,ooo cu, roB.(r)
(6.5 hf t'otal oonsumption)-: per' y'(jJ.r.· This 1';. the eon_pHon of ColllerJ.es
at Singeren1 t 1n -Ntammam'Distrtet',-tAlich prodloe-l.5 m1lllon tonnl9;8 of coal

per yryar.

"

5 •• ' ", The reClti:1:red t 'of poles _fo~ c onstruct1dllal. J:Ur~'ses'1s estimates
at 29,aOO cu, ma" (r) .tii'<X1 1<1 24.5%.of total oonllUllFloon,

en
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6.
Wood used for agricultural implements aooounts for about 4% of total
consumption. It 1s 5,000 cu. m~ (r).
7.

Th€lre is si 3lble export amounting to Zl ,500 au.

1l'.8.

of tlnber to

ot~,~ distriot ~ ,'this includes, exports of the timbe.r imported into the Zone.

8.
ns~"o.f wo~d for fu_el, tar-'; -a+tplEf~es all other uses plt together. It
is est~nnted to he mOre than 3.6 JJil.lllop en. ma. (r) annually of ;hlch
90,000 cu. IDS. (r) 1a inwGtrial flrewocd.
9.
The onilLro~~t""based lnthstry'ls the Andhra Prndesh Paper Mills at
Rajiilinundry. I.t conf3UI!lES- 100,000 to~es of air_dry bamboo per annum, of
..nlch 74,OOU tonnes are derived from the forests of the Zone.
10.
There is a oonSllmPtlon of' 50,000 tonnes of a1r;,..dry' bamboos for nonindustrial useS in tile zone entirely der1_v.ed from f'ores"t,a of t~e 2l'me.

3.4.

EQ,ture ,DelI!lpd TrenQI

The dSnand for lildu.~trial ,",cd 1s llkejy to ine_se substantially
with the corning up of the neW industries and eXpanaion of the eXisting oneS.
The re:J.uirements of different catbgories of industrial wood are:
Lto1ected drmand Of ;pod in the ?'ope _Timber

SoNo.

In Qlbko Md!res
1968
1975

It""

1980

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _" _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
. _;.,.;.._ _ _ _ _
0
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

1.

Sa.:wnwood used for ship-building,
boat-building, sawmills, hand- 78,500

94,000

110,000

5,000

6,000

7,000

8,000

10,000

12,600

~O

400

600

29,800

1!l,000

42,3)0

121,500

146,000

175,000

sawlngo

2.
5.
4.

5.

Wood for a.grioultural
impl anent s.
Wood for mi.u.1rlik,
\tbod for transmission poles
Vbod tor oonstruction.
Total

There na1 be a slight. drop in fuelwood demand in the immediate
future and thereafter, a small increase. '!his 1s because of the substl futiot
of ~od by nlterna.ti ve alergy' sourceS. The total estlnnted demands in 1975
and 1980 are llkely to be 5,646,000 cu. ma. and 5#75,000 cu. ms. respee...
tively.
But aceording to the est;lmates

nnde in the National CouncU of'
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Appl1edBoonoMc Res'{-4rch, the :ruelwood dEmand 1s e.xpEt:ted to inorEAse by
14% .dur1n~ 1968-75 period and by OO~ during .1968-80 period. Iibr I=PO"".
ot _'Wood balances, the higher figures of N.C.A.E.R. have beal aoopted.
Th~ f"uture demqnd o£' bamboo -ls estlnated as,

Industrial requirenent
'000 ~onnes

...,....--

other

requJ.r""""t
'000 torines

'!btal
'000 tonnes

1975

160

50

210

1980

'tI0

60

300

-----------_..._-------------------------
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4.

~MT OPl'@'UNI');!l>? ANUorWrIAL ANNUAL CUT

It has been. shown in the previoUs chapters that the forests of the
East Godavari Catchment, even though they contain a rica. growl.ng stock of
miscellaneous species, have not Y('lt played any significant role in the
development of the backWard region.; This o_ould be at b:'lbuted to the laok of
dannn_d for the existing produce, and to the high cost of' eXtraction for the
otherWise utl11:ztlble apeoies. The forests have v1rtU<."l.l].y remained inMoessib:

The 'recent technological advances in. the pulping of hard:woods 'Will
help a great deal in incr'easing the valuElof the forest orops amd there would
be n. grea:t accpe for intensifYing forest, nanaganent, and ell:smenting the cut
from thE' forests. '!he intenSive for-est roanaganent, and_:l.t'!.·~'dM:ic'~al }'B'19lc Illler{
in the region" ....nich, in its wake 'Will improve the cOIllIlUnication system, 'Will
lead to the socio-economic'developroont of this backW!l.rd tribal area in t;£l-rtS
culm' and contribute to the national eConoIey'. The region is on the threshold
of industrial development, an~ 8. nucleus of forest based industries already
exists in it. There would be ample scope for eJqXUlding the existing industrL
and setting up new' ones for enSlrlng full integration and utilization of the
cut from the forests.
This situation wlU pro'lJide an opportun!.ty for increasing the returns
from the forest So This will involve sirtlble investments on infra structural
and industrial development)) intmsU'ying and IOOderni-zLng forest llAllaganent,
and 'thE- raising or plar.t ations of commercial or fUlpw:lod species. It has
been aacertained that there are ad41uate are'lS 'Whioh could be considered as
:ro.itable for the raising of man..,ni;tde forests. 'fue soil and climtl0 factors
nre knO'Wtl to be f'a'lt"Outuble for this activity.
4.

2.,:

~llt:

Managemen:t·.Aptiv1ties:

The present management aotivities followed in' the region are geared
to a low key of utill2Atlon. A large proportion of the area has not been
worked in the past.. The arEils nearer the hab1 tations and oonneCted by ;roads
are manage<i in~ensively by adopting tile clear-i'elling and plan~ing, and
coppice With reserves systems. The remotE- areas are lofOrked under the
selection~improvement system.
The Forest DeJArtment has, hovever, in reomt yeers, exl:tE!lded
plantation activities in a fairly big vay t,tnd a1 Z!lble t!l'rgets of TEak,
Bamboo and fucU.1yptus pll\nt1ng have been achieved. Trials have also been
condu.cted on introdlcing tropical pines in the region. 'The results are
encouraging rmd theY hold a promise for, the future. Natural regeneration
of the important speCies has also been good•. The most nb.lndsnt species
~ ~ for instance, has profuse Mtu.rnl regeneration and this
phenomenon has been' nade UBe ,of in the selection and coppice tor~sts.
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~~or Thft Propgsed

The main

objectlv~a

MaWgranent }/,pdel:

for the proposed .managanent

8.l'€:_

1".

To satisfy the present and ,future rEAuiremoots of wood of the
existing industries, and the: local poo,pIe.
'

2.

To provide addit_lonal raw n'tlt.erlal for the following planned

indUstrles:i}

11)

Plywood factory lJith an additional intake of ro~ooo cu. ms. of
,plywod' nnterial;
Supply sufficient 'Wood and bamboo for the -exp;mslon of the
Andli"" Pradesh Paper MUls at Rajahmundry for ,*,100 the OXf'Ulsion
program.-ne indtC?i9.ted. is;
Present (1972)

;3"

-

150 tonnes' per day..

1975

_

roo tonnes, per day

1980

_

500 tonnes per day..

G

To'increase'the proOlctlvlty and'economio' value per unit ,area of' the
forest by concentrated planting of more valuable species and tendlng
of other forest$ ..
To provide reerSltlve funatl.ons and protective influences Jf the
forest· to the catohr4ent a.reS. in checking soil erosion, regulation
of Wlter supply etc.

CbnSlsteot, ~th these objectives, and keeping in view the const.raints
of the department, two models bAve bern ¢!~p.'ired.. While Slggestlng the
methods of working, full recourse has been taken to the existing practices
to snoothen the process of in,tm$i£.J.~I3.1ij.on.. The allocation of arEtla to
diffur~t ayst.ans of mana.gE'llEnt has been nnde after considering the important
factors of silvtculture, topography, -location. ldth reference to industrial
sites, centres of' d9llllnd etc.

The important ,£Efl.tures of'· the propo~ed nnnagE!llent.·, models are,
1.

CrEfltion of pulpwood and blmboo, plan::t:.atlons to provide raw II'f:lterla1
for th~ pap:lr mill on a sustained basis and at low cost. Since the
Mat at 'Which raw mat-erial should be made available for papE:r lItlking
ha's its lim1tq_tions" the lnp,lts in _planting and consequently prodlction
can be iriorEAsed by redUCing the transport cost", It is therefore
neceaS'lry to locate the pulpwood and bamboo plantations I,lS near to
the mill' site as possible to nnke them sound financial1nves1Inent
propositions.

2.

ConverSion of 'miXed forests'to plantations of Teak wlch has and will
continue to have hi@:l nnrket w~ue. These Will also provide ¥IOod for
the ply'WOod indlstry. Maximum produCtiop. wtll gtve the highest return
from the investment, andhenoe all hi€i1 volume areas \bleh have the
greatoest profucti vi ty' potential are takm up for plantation&
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3,

»mage the other. forests to m~t thlS requirements ,of' industrial \lCod
~d f'ueJ:wood, IlR1nly' depending on ~tural regener'a'tlon by seed or
eoppice,

The first model provides for ~ constant Sllpply of' Vl)od in thf: nrst
10 years of mnnagement, and alms at bringing a larger ar(il.:under Dtlnag~nt.
The secQI;ld mod~ presentia a,more ooncent;rated I3,Ystan of l«'rking only to the
extent of sa.tlsfying the present and future denands.. In both thE> modela)
arEtiS 'With s1.opes more than l00:c, have· bEen eXcluded from WJrldng for $1o:i.1
conservtlt.ion needs.. The c].aS8ificatlon of ar$S by slope classes is g:tven
in 'the , inventory results and the present 'calCUlations are ,con.fined to the
forested area'excluding the plantations,
No management is Jrescribed for the Blit't.ing cult! ..e.tion areas
either, but these w111 tom the buffer for the fue1vood needs \o!hich are
llkely to be' EnOrmouS.
4.4.

DABcription' of Models:

Slope and stooldng are- ntllri ' ci"ltEl"la for allocation of al"Et\.S t'o
different management systems 'in 'the two models. Tabular statement in this
respect 1s:

---------------------------------ArE<'
slope
olo!>ee
&l%
we %;
...
__ -'
.........--.....;.----_-----Stratum

J,r ...

from
upi;o
lOa%; in hll•

;....:....;.__.;_".:_---_." ' ; _ _ ' -

~1@1l

Volume

Medhlln Volume

'

_'

With
slope over
in ha.

with

Are<> with

llpi;o &l%; in ha.

--~---'--'

..

319,310

141,100

169,500

8,600

95,700

)'09,2J()

10,000

212,90~

5,100

122, 700

-------;.__......_---_.------,...;;._.-_._.....;.-_---...
Low· volume

Total ar,
area in
ha.

66,600

55,000

..

33l,7oo

---~--------

21,700

654,800

--------------------------_,...--_..._---------T"tnl
NotEll

The- above distribution 1$ baSE:d, on Table No .. 6 of the T,tsohnioal
Repe'rt 3(2). 'fui:; unspeoified ardiS therein have_been allotted
proportionately to the respective slope clAsseS.

'f!le systems of'll'Bnagement proposed are:-

1.

Cle<>r-felling and planting;

2.

Seleotion-cum-improvement system;

5.,

Coppioe With reserveS system;

4..

Working of the over:lapping bamboo area..
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1.

Clmr ' fell tOg-- ood n1 Wing, n{e thllowinK t1lll\Ua.+: 'targets of plantations of different species are proposed:
'
i)
11)
11i)

T EBk plantations on a 60 y _ ""tation over 1000 hectares
annually;
Fast growing Sp~o1ea (]llcaiy]rt.us) plantations on a 10 year
rotation 'O'1er, WOO hec1tares annually";
Baroboo,plsntatlons-Pll a 4O'yt:.€J.r'rotation ov:~.,2)60Ju:otares
annually. Planting ~o,be 'done to~_15 _Y"f;Ars. The plantations
will be. reapy for. harvest in the ninth year. The felling
cycle ·'tlill be 5 y~s.
1

Thus the total area re:iuired for the plaDtations is:
i)
Took
11) Fast growing species
iii) Bamboo

Total

60,000 h~.
00,000 ha~
ro,OQO·ha.

~-----

UP,ODD ha.

The annual target ~t ~,ooo- ha.. Q,~ taoPi grO\f1ng species plants.t 16ns
h". b..,n adopted keeping in mind,.the projected re:luirem""t of the ]>l1p
and.p.per nUl at,l!.aj®tm:Uldry, the produotion capacity of 1ohioh could be
raised Buhstantlally in the years to, come. Th_is aspe9't llaa be.~ dealt
within a later part -of this report.
Bamboo plantations are at present' 'considered' financially un-eoonomio ..
But bamboo, fums an lmpol;t.a.nt Component, of raW' rraterlal for paper and l.oI111
be rEijulred in 1areer quanti t.1es for indUstrial expansion.. By ooncrotrating
the availability, ~crES.f3ing the yield and looating them near~r the milIa,
1. t is expect·ed· that bamboo plantations would beoome finanoially'. viable.
Before pl'ssing on to the other.·lteIliS per1;aining ,to :the mana~ement mode1j'
it WOuld be 'WOrth'While to stress that it .would only be valid for a definite
set of preacri¢:lons arid arEfl, allO,cation. SP~ld the objeotlv,es and allotmmt of ar€fl..a (or, as 'for tha.t, pl,fJ,ntatlon targ~ts) ,change at any time,.
1. t would be qui.te easy to reCast the model and 'Work out afresh the potential

annual cu.t.
2.
Qrga. to.be'allotted to. SeJegtion-cum-~mproYement FeJ11ng;
The
remaining ~r~ of the high volume stratum after dedlctlng the arEA put
under protection and 1;-hat set aplrt for plantations) along vdth the entire
area of the medium volume strat~ (.excluding the ar~ put Under protection)
will be r;ut Wlder Seleotlon-cum-Improvement ,felling. The break up of area
by volume strata. 'Would be:(11) Medium volume stra.tum -

(i)

High volume strat$n

-

190,600 ha.
ro2,~OO he..

Total -

393,500 ha.
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- 22The forests under this ttretmmt class Will be wrked on a felling
cycle of 2J years for selection ranoval of trees above a stipulated
diameter class and for carrying out improvement felling, and thinning in
the entire crop. The selection size diameter that has, been adopted is
40 cm~ a.nd over. A provlaion has been made ,in the prescriptions (for
the sake of safety) for the removal of 50% of sEleetlon size trees under
each annual:._out. The otber treatment to_ b.,e/given to the crop will be
lmprovE>.m.en"t felling combined with a. light thinning, ~ereby dead, dying
and diseased trees will be removed and til1nning 'W1J.l be done to gLve
ade<luate growing space to trees. Under this treatm€flt it has been determined that the cut would amount to 55% of the crop after excluding trees
over 40 ems. diameter. The , ralin , cut 'i.,e. trees over 40 ems., diameter and
the thinning yield will both come from the same aref:\s.
5.
ArM to be \:I9£ked under Coppiee with Resmes: The argl under the 10\1
volume stratum (excluding the portion to be put under protection 'Will be
worked under the Coppioe with Reserves Systau. This Will provide for a
fairly elastic ID9.nagement pat-tern to suit fue different crop conditions.
The ar£8. that \lould fall under tllis treatment class \l01.1ld be '119,600 ha •
.A. cutting cyole of '40 Yffirs has beEf). adopted for this model, and it
has bren stipulated that t ,of the groV1.ng stock \411 be r¢tained in the
form 0:£ reserves.

4.
Workipg or the gVer1a,pning: bamboo arma The,o*rlapping arE8. '¥lder
bamboo is 425,000 ha. For the harvesting of bamboo the same JmDageroent
model has been adopted as was in vogue 1n the Forest Department,. The
bamboo outting rules used for the model a,re given in Appendix'II ..
5.
calculation of the PotAllt1A1 Annual Cut. Having laid dow the
preSCriptions and done the allotment of ar@s to the' different treatment
olasses, it ,could now be possible,to calculate the potential annual cut
on the basis of inVEntory results pertaining to volume and stand distribution under the different. forest strate ..

Since there is to be no felling of trees in the protection arEPoS,
there wUI be no yield from them. The potential annual cut from the other
three treatment classes is calculated beloW';

5(1). Potentia_) annua.l gut from clffl;£rf'fl,J.ing armS1 The annual planting
area (, for Teak, fastw.gro'ft1ng speoies, ar~d bainboo) is 6,000 heetar€s. The
average volwne per hectare 1s 98.6 cu. IDS. Since the entire gro'Ning stock
1s to be cl€flr-felled, the~t€!ltlal annual yield from Sloh, arE;B.S would 'be
591,600 CUll ms.
5(li),. PotentiA] MPUal

F

cut

frpm SeJeetipn-CllPl:-tnmrQVf'l!lffit FgllfP.g Ar€!lS'

The aJUlual area of working ,~uld be~. ::: 19,675 hall The distribution of this ar€fl, on the basis of ,2) years proportionate distribution
could be taken as 9,53) ha. under hl~ volumE:: stratum and 10,145 under
the medium volume stratum. The standing volume oo;er "the area. of anllual
working 'WOul d be ,
/

(i) 9,5&:1 ha. x 98 .. 6 cu. ms. _ 959,600 cu. ms._
(11) 10,145 ha. x 70 .. 9 cu. ms,. ::: 719,roo cu. ms.
Total

_d.,658,eOO

QU,.

ms.
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The abQve VOlumE; 'WOuld be made up as show. bel!o\J:

, Component of vol. of
Component of vol ... :of
trees OV61" 40 ems .. dis.. , trees upto 40 oms..- dla.
....
... -..._

strat.wu

-- -----_

Medium volUIlle', stratum

Total

-------'-_,;,.--------

164;'400 (17.5%) ou. ms.,

High. volume stratum

89,aG9'(l2.5%) cu._'ma..

775., roo

CU",

rns.

829,roO ell'. ms.

--------------------------ms..
~4,roO

1,404,500 cu. ms.
55% of above.

cu.

50% of above

T'he pot ential a.nni18.1
rut wuld therefore 'be: 121tl'~ cu. ms.

491,400 cu. mall'

-------------- -------------

5(111) .. ~: annual cut from CQpp1.A;_i 'With ResSt~:- The ar€8
of aronal working \oIOuld bEl ~~ _ 2390 ha. The standing volume over
thIs area would be 2990x48 .. 5 40 years
rns. :;;; 144,400 cu. ros. Granting
that, -t of this. volume 1'8 -to, be' retained as' reserves, the potentiAl annual
cut cornea to, 108, roo cu.., ms~

rem.

5(iv). T~=l cut..- Mditing up t~e potential annual cut.
frot. the different treatmeht classes, the "total potential annual cut comes
to:
(i)
(H)

From plantation areas
From select.ion-~

591,600 'cu.

mS ..

improvement f'e11ing ar$S S1.,C,,500 cu. IllS.,
108, roo CUl. ma.
(iii) From ell: W. R.. areas

1,318,400 -cu .. ms.
\oIhic."'1 CQ1.lld be'taken asl. 52,mllllon cu.- ms •._. This wrks out to 2.,4% of
the volume stan-ding over forested 'arE";6.s.

5(v). ~u~ of ootrottal g.nm~t.o utility assortments; The break..
ilp of the pot ent1al annual cut from the different a].a~ses 'Would be as
show below;
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--------------------------------------------------..;.-.-_TrSltro€Ilt

Plywood
saw tiinbet'
mat erial in· cu. ms.
in cu. r.J.s.

Class

Poles

Ptllp

FUel-

in

woo d

'Wood'

au.ms.

in

cu. rnS.

au.IDS ..

Total
CU .. ms ...

in

_-------

-__..--.;.-..._--~-------,.._,----..:..,;.----------:---. ....
.

P.1antation
area

18,900
(5. 2%)

,ro,7QP
(ro.4%)

85 ,800
(14.5%)

12~,000 245,200

(Zi.8%)

591,800

(41.1%)

Selection-c'lll'!)-o

improvement
felling
(i) Seleation

size
removal

15,4Il O
(12%)

1Zl, 100

35, roo
(20%)

86,400

(68%)

(11) Improve-

1.6~,800 5Zl ,600

ment felling and
thinning

<lSi, 400

(1 parl)(2 parts)
~ ,100 72, 2JO 108, roo
(1 part) (2 parts)

----------...._-----------------------'-------2fJ7,100
,,~5,800
522,900668,&10 1,518,400
Total

54, roo

:P7,000
5(vi)..

86,000

525,000 868,000

Potential Annuli] Cut from Reserve and Protect.ed Fore

1,518,00
sts

;-

The

Reserve and, ProteCted ForEsts constitute 86% of the totR...l forested area.
In apportioning the potential annual cut to this segment, thE: above figure
will haVe to be roodif1e~ 'The plantation ,arE1l,s' (1Iilich constitute ,18%
of the forest area) wuld inv.ariably be located within'the Reserve and
Protected fOTests. Thus,..nen applying the percentage distribution of
area for apportioning the pot.t:ntial annual cut to these areas, there wouJ.d
be justification for taking' the figure as slightly hi~er than 8S%., For
this report, therefore, tI},e propqrt~on of area,and potential annual cut
for Reserv6 a nd Protect€d forests has been taken'as 90% and on this basis
the predicilion of. the: cut from thE;,se~ forests after rounding off would be:
_ &1,600
_ 186, 5)0
_ 77,500
_ 290,700
_ ,601,2)0

Plywood material
Saw timber
Poles
Pulpwood
l!ud'Wod

To tal

cu.

'niB.

cu. ms.
cu"!_IDe.

cu.' ms.
cu. rns.

---------roo

au., ms. or say
1. 2 Inilllon cu. rns..

-1, 186,

------------
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- 25 5{vll). Potential,'Aooual ;cartr,pf,B!!mbQQ~ TheIUCldel for oalculation of the
pot€llt1al annual cut of'1>ambo,o is ba~ed on a 5 year cutttng oyel,e. The
deta-iled presorlptlons followed by the Forest Deplrtment are gi \'€ll in
App.ndiX II.
The inventory date. collected for bamboo has been used for det-e~
mining the potential annual cut u&i.ng si1l111...e.t1on teehillques. The steps
involved are detailed below.
1.
2.
5.
4.

Total area. of sample plots for bamboo 1s 10.4 ha.
Total number of bamboo clumps i.n sample plots is 1,151.
Number of bamboo clumps >hich satiety the ml.nin>lm stooking for
exploitation 1s 45) 'fhich works out to 40% of the total number of
clumps"
In the clumps under itan 1, the number of cul.rns 1111
(n)
(b)

Broken culm.
Sound cill"s

_
_

4,600
4,000

T'JO broken culms are assumed to be e:l.ual to one sound cu.lrn.
5.

The nUl'lber of culms per hECtare of sampled arS\ corne.s to:

(a)
(b)

jlQQ = )442 or 221 aound =selluiwJ.ent
10.4
Sound culms.1QQQ = 185.
10.4

Broken culms

6.

The weight or'an indLviChlal culm has been, determined,to 'be 5 kg..

7..

The "'eight of culroB per 00. as sho\ol'l \UHler item 5 comeS to;
a..

Sound culms

b..

Broken culms
Total

.,.
_

1 ...15 tAillles
0.66 tonnes

-

1.81 tonnes

8..

Total bamboo arEtl 1S 423,000 ha-

9.

Total cut in a. cutting eyele of three Y69-rs
'WOuld bel
a..
b...

SOUll d' culms
Broken culms

Total

a.
b.

Sound cu1ms
Broken cu1J::.s

Total

_

486,000 tonnes

_

2'79,000 tonnEl8

-

765,000 tonnes

_

162,000 tonnes

_

255,000 tonneS

OU

entl;"e bamboo area

95,000 tonnes
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This yield projection al.oo flts in fairly sa1;1sfactorlly with the
alUlllal recruitment of neW culms ;,.bleb has been lrl)i"ked out· as being equivalent to ~ro,ooo tortnes. This affords a good :oheek on the calculated

potmtial· annl1l1 aut.

It .is em:r:nasised that about 60% of the culms do not have suffioient
number of culms 'to ai'ford cutting at pream:t. In -due course they' 'Will
grow and provide considerable'yield 'When the brokEn culms will not be
a va.11able.
5(v.Ul).

Potential AnmlaJ Cut of Bambog from Reserye and Ftotected Forests

The extent o-r Reserve and ProtECted Forest area. 1s 86% of the total foreste(
area.. To make the estimation of cut rea11at!c, allowance Will have to be
made for inaccessible and difficult areas and, therefore, _on both these
counts, a deduction of ~% could be nnde from the total potential annual
cut. qn this baSis, a'ipotentlai annual cut of 191,000 tonnes of bamboo
from the accessible Reserve and Protected forests could be t.aken in the
management model.
would
In the first cycle of bamboo cutting nearly half the yieldLcome from
broken culms. In the subsequent· eyel eSt it wuld be reasonable to
expect "this gap to be l!6de up from the other bamboo ol~1mps \!bieb have
boon left out from the present oalculation for not satisfying the mtniIr:i.un
stocldn~. Bt:!t ter manag€lOOnt of the bamboo area's· 'Would also nake· for an
incr.ease in subsequent yields.
5(ix).

EstlAAtlon of future potential Annual Out baSed OIl the ManageIOOpt:

~ !try, disCussion of the potential annual cut :would not be complete
until a projection is !lade into the future on the basis of the model that
has been adopted. This will a],.so help in bringing into focus the imP'iot
of the model and the scope of industria.1. deve1op-ment.

The first. major aspect· of th'e new management model. 'WOuld be in the
dire:;:tioll of laying a sound baSe for rioh e9.rnings in future from the
disposal of TSlk timber of plantation origj{n. The economic effeets will
be examined in a. subseqUEnt cha-pt.er, hut it ma.y be pointed out here that

:1~;~~:n°!J!:f,~!v~~e~f

::e~~~$~nfo °!Ju~n:rantation8 alone

The plantations of fast. growing species 'Would provide su stained
supp.lj.es of almost uniform s1300 and· homogenous raw naterial. for the
pulp and P'lper industry" It 'WOuld be possible to integrate these plantations With 'the industry and to plan for oaraoitles taking . into oon6:1detationthe y1elds from these plantations and also from the bamboo areas
and planta tiona.

The Teak plantations would be expected to yield the folloltng
material J6'er heotare in the years t_ho"l1 against each from the year of
formation,
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- '0 15... 2') cu. ms ..
50-60 em, ms.
50-60 au. ms.
121-140 cu. rna.

10th Ye'J.r
20th year
40th yiAr
80th year

15,000 au. ms. - m,Doe cu_. ms.
50,000 cU. ms. - 60 f OOO 011. me.
50.000 cu...}. ms... _ SO,ooO cu. mS411

l:!l,OOO cu. rna. -l40,eoo cu. ms.

These latter figures are for total ~ual availabil1ty.
As fo~ the fast growing plantations! they could be expect ed to
'prov'-de roo,ooo cu. ma. annoo.l1y at the rate of' 100 cu•. ms. per ha. from
the 11th :rear of formation.

The bamboo plantatlons wuld proVide an esoalatlhg yield from the first
cut ttng oyole al'ter the olumps beoome eXploitable (this oould be tole",
a. the 9th year after planting) and the potential out per year r",m the
bam-boo plan tations wuld bel

9th
l:1J;h
15th
18th
21st

to
to
to
to
to

11 th
14th
17th
2)th
40th

1£Jlr
year
year
year
year

- 12,000 tonnes
... 24,000 tonnes
-. S5 ~OOO tonnes
_ 48 ,.QOO tonnes
_ .80,000· tonnes

The· potential annual cut' from the Seleotion-~Improveroent f elUng
areas \Jill be constan.t and aust.ained. There WQuld, ho'Weve r , be a drop in
the annual avaUability of pl.vWJod IltlteriB.l and sail 'timber from the 16th
year on'll1!lrds when the plantation targets of fast-growing speCies and bamboo
are complsted..
5 (x).

FUrther steps regu1tW t9 be tak~n tp Formulate oQncrete Management
PlanS for' the next fifteen or tw§Pty year§.

The-IllaIlagement -model pres'ented: i,n the' preo:eding l~·.rt.a-of this ,'~
Ohapter has bean based on a b:'oad study of a large area and at best J it
could be considered as helpful in lndLoa:tio.g broadly the dellnE(l.tion of
treatment olasses and the eXpectation of the pot ential 'annual cut in order
to plan effectively for industrial develop.ment, -oaplcitlesl and allocation
of raw materinl resources.' The same model could be nfl.de more effective
1.f the tr~tm€nt classes are actua.lly superimposed on the forest typos rod
volume strata distribution maps which hav<~ been prepared by the organization.
'

For the management to be

mean1~ful, it ~uld be neces'aary t? seleCt

compact arEAs of .treatment for a' blOck of fifteen or t-wenty years and then
tEl earlY out mioro-planning for it. This would necessl:tate a more detailEd

study of the' ar€(!.s and also' ~rhaps a more intensl ve invEiltory S'lnipling to
improve the preciSion of data pertaining to the specific micro.areas. It
W'ould suffice here to leave the natter at this stage by pointing out that
there 'Would be no difficulty ~ doing so, and that, by W3.y or~' demonstration,
the Prd.nvestroent Survey of Forest, Resources Organ1~tion has actually done
a stuey ,of this type for the forests of 1"a:1. mile map sheet 65 G/14 falling
within th~ presrot reporting area. A report OD this study" -will' be brought
out ~epira.telY.
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4.4.2.

Intrpdu0tion:

There are t ....o salient fEAtures of this model. ,Firstly, it provides
for, progressive inl1:rease
the' 1ntEllatty of forest management to Il1ltch
the progressive increase 1n future demand for forest prWuce. Secondly,
it nims at a ooncentrated systan 'u! forest nanagement to keep the cost
of logging and transport; to the mln1nnm in vieW' of undeveloped nature
of terrain.. For a succ eesful implementation of the model, hawver, it is
neoessary to assess the presrot and future dartlnd •. This Is needed not
only for achieving nflximum revenue but also for optim.un Planning of lagging
and planting operations. Various gteps involved aTe describEd belO\l~

in

1J

Det€nniMtj gn of aggregate present ape) future dfAAnds:- '!he dEffi9.nds
of the plY'JOOd inci.lstry at presEnt ar e nil. Thev are likely to be of th~
order of 00,000 ou.. ms. of ply~od nnterl.al by 1975 and 40,000 cu. m-s" by
1980.

The sawnwood rectuirem€llt is l1k.ely to increase from 121JOJO cu. ms. in
1968 to. 146 ,000 ~. ros o in 19'75 and. to '175,000 ~. ms. in 19tjO.
The JXlper mill at Pajahroundry has a
per day at present and this 1s estlrrnted
by l£175 J and 500 tonnes per day by lS80..
rnw material,' but in future it is llkely
ration of 40 to' 60.

Jrodnctlon cap3.city of 150 tonnes
to lncre:e.se to roo tonues per day
The mUl is using only bamboo as
to use hardwoods and l;t:\.mboo in the

The fuelwood demand 1s considerable and the drain on the surveyoo
a-J"e'l on this ,BOunt W3.S 675,000' cu. ms. in 1968. Based on. the estimates
of the Nat.ional Council of Applied Economic. Research the fuelwo ad requirement is likely to inarease lly 14% by 1975 Md by '!fl% in 1980*.
The consolidated dmand position

is as fo110\18 (in cu.,. ms.)

---------.---------------------------------------------------------------......-------------y",r

Ply"",,od

Round~oG

Hardwood
for pulp

675,000

121,500

1968

ElIeNood

Total

788,500 or
786,000

0'

1975

&l,ooo

146,800

162,000

769,000

1107,800
11.O8,OOO

1980

4O,QOO

175,000

270,000

882,700

1535,700 o!
1166,000

------------------

*

These flgures diffe.r from the ones quoted in ntU"kE::t study report
and are based on latest Study of N.C .. A.E.. R..
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- ~It 1,000 cu. me. is considered as 1 unit of 'Wod, tht: demand of
various categories of wood.¥l111 bel

---------------------------------------------Plywod
In<il.~r1.l' fuel,",od/
Total

Year

\lood

pulpwood

Present

121

~75

796

1975

147

952

1109

175

1155

1166

1980
-----------~-

-------.-----------

......;..-----.

~1

2.

Only two systems of managanent are

suggested:(1) Clw-r-f"eJ,l1ng Md planting: For incre'ls1n~ the prodlction caploity
per unit of area, clear felling followed by plantation is perhaps the best
system.. Howev(.~r, a"lailablllty of funds and trained personnel will be a
limiting factor. l,ttor p,lrposes of till; pI'-esent model following targets for
plantation are as.ewned.
----------~,;,,---------------------~-------

TEAk

Spedes planted in 'QOQ ha,
B-amboo
l!llcalyptus

Total

--.....,----------------'-----------------_._----_,
1972

1

1975

1.

1980

2

1

1

5

The pl'8llt3.tlon areas as discussedes.rUer wIll be selecte.d in the
high volume gl;.rat'a 'Where the average 'Volume per hec'tare is 98.6 cu. rna.
From the inventory data and looal studies, it has lleen ascertained that
about 5.2% of the volume, will be available as plY"lOod material, 34 .. 9%
'Will be the sa;.,m.wood or industrial l«)od comronent, and the balance of
61.9 %'olill be f'uelwood plrt of" 'Which can also be used for pllping. Based
on these cons1doratl,:ms, the yield per thousand hectares of different
oategories of VA:>od from the ol~ar-felling,areas will be as follows:
~

Ply'ooOo d

mat eria.l '

Yhl.!lil.!lQQ ~.
5,160 cu. m••

&.ull::9.!iH~ g£f

"r

ruue

5,000 cu. mo,

Industria+, 'iI:lod

54,500 cu. ms.

or

34,000

""',

rna.

fuelwood!pul_od

62,540 cu, ms:

or

62,000

~.

me.

--------

----------

----'-------Contents
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Coppice with reserves: In coppice feres-ta, about 25% of the
st,;'l.!ld1ng volume Yd.-li be retained as ''reserves u and steep areas 1.e. \d.th
slopes more than 100% ohich also occur mixed in these forests \1111 be
complste1y excluded froID vorldng. These results show that on an a-rerage
abClut 5%- of th_€ area (21,700 ha. out 'of a total area of 654,000 ha.) 1s
very steep.. Therefore, for the purpose of calculation, only 979,ha"
frore. a gross area of 1,000 ha. will be considered 1l$ aVailable. WLth these
restrictions, y1€ld from 1,000 ha., of ooppice forests works out to as
under:UeJdl1QQQ hat

Rounded off mJ-ue

1,SOO cu .. ms.

2,000 cu. ros..

Industtial wood

18, 300 au. ros"

18 ,000 cu. me ..

fuel ""odjpulP;rood

34,800 cu. mso

54,000 cu. ms.

P-lyV«:lol nnterlal

If yield is expreased in unlt$ of 1,000 cu. ms., the two
given €firlier can be suInIlllrised as follows:
System

Yig] d of produce

Pl)'"WOod

in _fOOO ou"!

mr

Industrial' fuel""al
¥loed

Total

pulpwood

62

01",1'-! €lUng

99

55

18

Coppice 'W1th
reserve'll

td.bl~s

Follmod.ng tID tables present expeCted yield for varying intensity
of cutt:t.ng under two systems of n:anagement. These tables have been
prepared to serve as x:ea.dy reckoner,
Table 1

l

ElmiNted Yield un~r varyinu~rgetB of annual planmt10n
1000 cu. ros) ..

Plantation area

(ba.)

Yield of yatio1J.s utility yolqm_- 1000 CUe rna.
Plyl<>od
ot.her industrial
fu€l,"",od/pulp '"'0-

-------------,--------~----------1000
2)00

3
6

68

3000

9

102

12

136

62
124
186
248

15

170

510

4000

5000

iI4

-----.-- ....--------------------------------Contents
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X1.ald under varying targets ,¢ ·'anuua1,- gut under-Coppice
wjth feS€V§s.

---------------------------------------r
4row;tng stoCk in

Total

No..

Net

coppice

fell1ng

fo111ng

with

To b.

Plyl«>od

re-

ta1n,ed
reserve area area
ar", __
(ha.) ________
(ha. )

iOO~

~

ro

1000
2000

60
90
12)
150

rooo

4000
5000
10,000
20,000

roo

600

~

970
1940
2910

MaO

4850
9700
19400

18
il5
54
72
90

180
$0

filling. ,area (, DOD eu. ms.)

Other
industrial
wood

FUo11<Ood/

Total

r:u1p'\IA)od

______________

~

2
4
6
8
10

ro

40

18
$
54
72
90

lao

iSBO

_____

55
110
165
22)
[75
550
1100

il5
70
105
140
175
550
700

------------------_,,;..--...-----------------------------5.
Mode] cutting calculation for Year 1975 and 1~; Some model
outting' calcUlations ax-E! presented in fbllo\oli.ng sections. They depiet
the situation in years 1975- and 198(j). At the end of caloulation final
bala.llce 1s presE'nted and consequences of aooepting the model are discussed.,

In light of' earlier discussion supply and- demand balance" for the
year 1975 are gr ven below:

SUppj. dwand balance in th~~
---.
.
.
----Jl
.•·lil£I! --'------------------------------Items
: : ' . . . . Category of prQ~siiJA.nQits of 1OQQ....sY~
hhl.lWi,L.

P1Y'llCod

In&lstrinJ. ¥Pod

FhelYl:lod

Total

and pulp.wood

----------------------------._;.._-------_...-------til

Demand

Y1 eld from felling
5 units for pla.nting

Balance
Yield from fo1ll.ng
8 units under
coppice with reserve

-147

-952

-1109
+495

+170
+15
-___,,;_..-.........._-----------_ ..._----614
-622
+510

-15

+25

+440

+280

---------------------_
_---174
-542
jl167
tinal' Balanoe +1
. -------------------+16

+1-44

........

------------~

By felling 5 units for raising "lantatlons, there is 0. defioit
of 614 units :!.n all, of ve1ch 15 units are in plywood and 622 units in
fuelwod. There 1s a suIl'lu6 of 25 units of industrial "';)od tohich has
no demand. To meet the deficit further areas \01'111 be felled under
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- 32coppice with reserves syaten •. If 8 area units are felled, the Illy\oK)od
requirEfllent 1s fulfilled but in fuel~od_, there Will still be a deficit
of 174 lwtS. On the otll.er hand, t'here is surplus of 167 units of L'1dustrial woode . Now a policy decision has to be Jlll.de whether 'the f'uelwood
deficit 'Wi-II be met from the reserved forests or not and how the rurplus
of' industrial 'WOod is going to" be disposed of.
From this cutting calculation, following facts emerge:
ill'

11.

Flielwood is the moat critical produce mainly for ¥lhich add1tional
fellings Under coppice with reserves felling are required.,

There appears to be enough -reason for expanding the saw milling
indlstry so as to absorb production of 167 units of aa:w quality
I!Iltertal. Some of' the $lparior quality rrB.terial could be
diverted to meet pl~od deflcit of 15 units and stop fellinga
under coppice -with reserve at,stage 1 and accept clear-faLling
and planting of 5 units only loIith no Ce1lings under coppice
Yd.th reserve .system;

iii..

Apolicy deCision needs to, be taken as regards meeting the
deficit of 614 units of fuel wood from forest areas occurring
under land use classes shifting cultivatIon, cultivation etc.
containing about 1,147,000 cu. InS"

iv.

Poss1.b ... Ulty of starting fuelwood plantation should rece! ve
immediate consideration to avoid over-cutting of the natural
forests ..

Similarly, calcula.tions for the year 1980 are given in Table 4.

Item

Derrand

-40

-173

Yield from 8 units
of planting
Balance

+24

+272

+496

+792

-16

+ 99

_65'7

-574

Yield from felling

+16

+144

+:llO

+440

8 units u.l'lder copp1ce------,..;_-----------------Bio.lanoe 0
'+245
-1577
-1M

In this case 8000 ha. 111111 be clear-fe11edand 8,000 ha.- Wtll
be felled u..'lder the coppice system.. Conclusions emerging from this
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model study al"So are very similar to the ones descrlb'e:d for the year 1.975.
Sul:nnilry of calculations for the YffJ.r 1975 und 1980 1s as folloWs,
----~---~--------------------------------

Year

Annual area. for clear
and planting

Annual area for
f elUng under
copple e syat em

1975

5000 he..

8000 ha.

15000 ha.

1980

8000 ha...

8000 ha.

18000 ha.

~ elllng

Total

...

The analysis of above aeries of cutting calculations shows that the
fuelVM:lod requirement controls the area. of felling. The ply\Dod and Indu~
trial \tlJod requirement can be met by felling less areas. Aft€t' these
demands are met, the pl~od and ind:latrial YXled that comes out by felling
more arEAS 'Wi.U have to be marketed ~ otber wood-deficit areas of the
State. For best utl1izntion of Ilil,terial, these calculations suggest that
the gl'WIllilllng indUstry should be eXpanded and that the fuelwood needs be
met· either from the shifting cultivation ar€flS or by raising fuelwood
plantations.
As per model cutting calculations, forest ar€t\.s to be 'Worked dirlng
rear period 1s as under:

the 10

~.

-,StatfIllrnt of ar¢l proposed for working during Period 1972:82

---------------------_..;-------'-----------Period
Area felled for
Area ftJ.led for
Total area
planting

tooo

ha.

coppice fOOO ha..

'Worked

·5

12

:os

40

65

1980-82
2 Y€(l.rs

16

16

52

Total

50

69

119

1972-74
5 renrs
1975-79

5 YERrs

This intensity of mrking can be sustained for about 45 yt:ars in

future.
After 10 years the fast-growing speCies plantations will be ripe
for- harvest. 'It is expected that lnabout t!O yeaI"S time 25% of the groWing
stock left under the coppioe 'With reserVe system ,,:111 be fit. for utill 39.tien as inwstrial 'WOod.
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aree

l)!l¢er the

systems of

llWlAgepent for a W

Year period,
From oalculations done 1 t is Been ~at _about 50,000 ha. of high
volUlll:'l forest arE6 Mve to be set ap:irt for clear-i'elllng and planting
and. abQUt 76,000 ha., under coppice ;d.th reeeJ."'lle to satisfy the present
and future d~d in the coming yoors.. This will \oIOrk out to about
5,QOO-ha.. _ of,planting and 7t~Q(} ha. of ooppicing annually on an avera.ge.
In reality, however, planting 'Will, start 'With about ,5,000 hS.. ahd ooppiolng
with 1,000 hll. and '...:111 reach' a target of 8,000 ,ha .. , and 8,000 ha .. respectlvel:
by the end of this 10 yfAr ~od. This intensity of foreat management
operations during this period ~a8 to bt:- :,synchronized with infra-structural
development activity. Year by year bcth have to keep pec. with each other.
From t9tal and annufil arE;O of .."rking lndicatei above, cost of infzastructure development for the 10 y€fJ.r period and its annual break...up can
easily be calculated. For prex:nrlng the 10 year, and a.nnual forest management, aI'ld road development plan,_ stook and oost.-olass -ros.ps prepared by
the project may prove to be useful.
5.
_~wt6n At a.rm, for annua.l jl?rking:
La dEtennir)ed prl.ntirl1y by follOwing factor.,
1.
2.
5..

Area to be taken up annually

Saleability of fel1ed_teri n l;
Funds for road development;
Availabi+ity of ~und5 and personnel to take up pla.ntatlon
aotivity.

Aggr.,gate danand for the 10 yf§J.r period bas aIrf§J.dy been indicated.
This will enter as a variable in the cutting oaloulation.
Costs for develop-ment of nelll roads and lDlint'Ylance of existing
ronds will be discussed later on. For the purposes of follo-w1ng cutting
cqlculation, it 1s presumed that Slffioient funds will be available for
oonstruction of neW'roads to make t.b.e annual ar$ completely a.ocessible.

,

__
OUt turn of '\tI.rious utillty volumes from plantation area can easily
be obtained with help of tables 5, 4 -and 5. These yields can then be
oomtat'ed with aggregate dElllaod table gi 11m Etlrller and a balance can be
obtained for ee.oh category of' produoe. In case, supply is foum leas
than the demand for a plrticula.r category of produce, additional aree.s
may be felled under coppice -with reserve syst~ so as to mast. this defioit ..
While making final decision on total cutting !:_rea in.s. yf:Jl.r, a long term
vie" about possibility of sustaining the supply should be kept in view.
If it.la foundthat rate of annusl rutting is fast, the "fRce of fillings
"ill have to be slowed do"", or possibility of increasing future supply by
a dd1tlonal planting should be kept in view.
6.
§!;mll'"ll...ll.~' The present yield of bamboo is 124,000 tonnes
annually, of' -...b1ch 74,000 tonnea is used by the Andhra Pradesh Paper
MUla. The ps.per mill ~ports about ~,OOO tor..nea of bamboo from Ihrnool
forests.. The requirement of bamboo for the paper mill incr(Ase YIllE!l the
mill '.a expanded. Similarly, the other conswnptlon 'Will al00 increase
in the· course of tIme.
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-35The inventory reSl].ts ,",ow that the potential yield of bamboo from
these to~sts is ot the order of' ·W~()()() tOilnes per year. It is aesumed
that the present yieLd Will incresse to 150,000 tonne. hy 1975 and 2)0,000
tonnes by 1980.
The productlonand requ.1ranem' position is as folloW'sl

--------------

---:---------------.~-- ....
PrQdIlctlon
~

(1000 tonMS!

-------- ......

Paper
!niil

other
use

Total

Balance of
deficit
(1000 tonnea)

---------------_..._- ...---_.--.....-.,..----

124
150

130,

100
162
'tl0

50
60

212

5&1
roo
------------------------_ ..._-------------

This reveals that bamboo will be the limiting factor for the
expansion of the paper mill. Part of the def1cit Will!>e made. go.od from
the new plantations -.ilich will yield from: the 9th year ortW9.rds and the
constant supply from the 21st year 'Wt11 be of the order of 60,000 tonnes
per year. This will st1m",.., a big defiolt. Research ahould be intansifled to use ,1;1.- greater -percentage of hardwoods 'in ntlking -'plper and intensivG
researQ.."1 should be oarried out for introducing tropioal pines ldth a vieW'
to supplementing the long-fibre i\.u:n:ish of raw material for the pulp and
paper industry.

f.--/
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CHAPTER

_,5.

WOOP BI\WQE

For 0. sound deVelopment of woQ.-based indus'tries 1 t wuid be
necessary, as a fir,at step, to &sseSS the--present quantuIil of oonaumpt:.lon
by the I'lblic and to mke rwistio projections into the future. !he
next step Involved would be to eet aj<'rt tlU.s quantity for meeting the
r€'1uirEtnertts of the publlc and the markets, nnd ba:se the planning of
industries and capacities on the balance left :from tha"pot,ential annual
out... All the ingt"edi. EIlts required for evolving e. sound development' plan
are avallqble in the data coll~ted in the BUI'V(4.Y, and the oalrulations
made in Chapter 4 of this r,:;.port.
5.2.

Ipdustrial Wood BaJang6J.,

A. sho"" in Chapter 5 "I-larket StudY and Consumption pattern", the
consumption of industrial ",od at the 1966 level and the pt"ojectlons irtlde
for 1975 and 1980 are as show below:
Dwand of "Pod in the Zone in

Oll.

ms •

....!MQ..
Industrial

121,500

146,800

175,000

'WOod

In addition to the conSUIJJ,.ptlon of 121,500 cu. ms. of industrial wod
in 1968, there 1s an export of re-export of Z7 ,500 cn:. ms.(r). Thus, the
totnl reClui.rement of industrial woo~ in 1968 could be taken as 149,000 ou.ms.
(r). As ,against this figure of re:luirEl!lent, 'the total rE!lJOval from the
forests ,of the sur,veY area 1.r).clu:d1ug both the recOrded and unrecorded sources,
wa:s of the order ,of, ?l ,500 0\1. ins. (r).
<

The annu1.l1 pot.-ential out 'of .industrial wed for the entire forest Ed
area as worked out under Model I ,in Chapter 4 wottld be 650_000 cu. ms. ,Thus,
taking the, danand flgu..res as giyen above, the surplus of industrial lI'Jod at,
the three levels of prodlctlon wuld bel1988 level
1975 'leVel
1980 level

523,500 cu. ms.
503, 3)0 eu. ma.
477,000' cu. ma.

This huge wrplus 'WOuld neoessltate planning in a oonoeTted ,rlUy
for the expansion of exist1.ng industrial caI=flolties and settLng up of new
lndustrles o 'D;l.ia ).urge surpluB could also take -oare of any exr;ension of
exports of indlotrial ,",od from the region and elso lilly "'-de ranging ohifts
in demana. such .s the pro jeoted d_nd of bl>rd""ods for pulping b1 the pulp
a.nd paper industry. L1kevis9, if there is not a.n adEAuate dEfJtl.nd for
pulp\Ooo, then, as n:uoh of it., as 1s surpluS, could be diwned as fuel'olood
supplles..
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The annual potential a1l!l1l""1.11t.y·
plyw;x>d size material 1. quite
large (nSlrly &),000 on. ms. from Res~e and fToteeted Forests) and there
Fbr

i a at PI'€sent not a single p~od nnnufaetill"ing unit in the region.
this item, therefore, there is a good future in the tract.

The consumption ,stUey of flre'Wo,od ha s I:ut the derrtlDd nt nearJ..,y
5:<>6 m1.1.l1on cu. ms.,' whi'ch 1s eXpected go upto 3.8 rililllon cu. ms" in the
year 1980. A bulk of the re<luiremEtlt of fuelwood is met from unrecorded
sources. 'The existing (1968) drain £ro~ the surveyed area has been estimated
to b,e nJt'l.rly, 680, 000 ~u"': 11).6..

The' potential annual avail~l11ty of fuel.'wooo as per the mal'la,gem.ent
model does not promise to ease the dcrit\nd -situation for fiNwood in the
area. The potential annual availabUity of firewood ha~ been s.~O'WIl to be
668,000 cu. ms. But if a p9.rt of the:potmtial annUAl availabilIty of
pulpwod of 525,090 eu. ms. could be diverted to .i'uel\ol:)od ::upply, then soine
slight relief w;)uld be'aVl1lable. However, this ''<411 mee.rt higher darAnd
of bamboo for the aame co.paoity of the mill.
5.~

arun.boQ Balance;

The consumption of bamboo in 1968 ha.s beEtl estlnnted a.s 100,000
tonnes by the Andhra Pradesh, Papel",·M1111i1 and 50,000 tonnea by the nonindustrial sector.. Thus, . the total bamboo conswnption in that Yffi. r w-s
150,000 tonnea.. On this quantity, 1'24,-£100 tonnes of' bamboo wet'_e from the
surveyed area and th~ reJll9.ining 2fi,OOO tonnes were extracted from ~rnool
Circle by the :Paper Mill.
' .
,,'
As ngUinst 'the eonsum~tion figures given above, the· potential annual
availability of :brunbCo has b~en:, cttlculated to' be 2,55,JOO tonnes and the
a~c,essible quen~ity from the Res'eM'~ and Prote_cted Forest s \las been estimated
to b-e 19 1 ,000 ton,nes",> ~ere would" ~hererore, be a' cle!l.T scope of augmenting
the presrot availability of. ball;1boo' by- 67,000 tonnes. If anticiplted yields
from the l::e.mboo plantationa from the 9th' 1e'lr' on\.nrds after formation are
taken into conSideration" . then 1:ohe future potential annual availability of
b~boo _w:::>lllq be inorSlsed by a_ fu~her 60,000 tonnef4 __ These figures could
have fl good de'll of significance' £orthe -I.ulp,and paper indust,ry, in that
they point favourablY to'lilards si?llble exp8-rtid.on of capacl..ties for production
of pulp and paper.

/--/
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liYQNOMIC AV AILilB1LJ;TY A;lD CffiT OF RAW HAl mAL DELIVERY
6.1.

batter for

mioroplanning as
well as
detailed
study ¥ilich

1 s beyond
the

Why

Cost Studies;

BesideS acquiring knowledge about tct;al 'WOod ,and bamboo resources,
inforrrfl.tion as to the availability. of, industrial raw ros.tectals within
reasonable economic limits, has been one of the main objectives of the
forest reSources survey in Es.st God9.vari region of Andhra Pze.dssh. Annual
cut~ 'Will vary lAith the change in the: cuttt.ng or management IOOdels lrIhich
in turn further depend upon' silvicultui:al systems, managenent practices and
other allied fact-ors applied and peculiar to the area. Since regulation
of removals from rartleular forests 1s aLscope of the present survey, it
will not, therefore, be possible to relate ;the logging costs with the cuts
and removals at thls stage. A simple study has, therefore, been undertaken to detE!'mine the accessibility and the cost of delivery of wood and
bamboo unde_!' broad assumptions related to the present disposition of the
forests without antiCipating any changes in costs and the pattern of logging
practices except the construction of some neW roads.
For this study two alternative deli~ry sites viz: Rajahnrundry
and Bhadrachalam were ohosen on the basis. of existing and proposed infra.struc1nre and in consultation with the State 'For~t l);.!partment.
6.2.

Objectives'

The main objectives to be achieved through this study are briefly
outlined as folloW51
(1)

To indicate broadly the distribution of the tot"!.l groWing stock into
various cost" zones assuming that the current wage rates, prices and
the logging techniques will continue to prevail throughout the first
conversion period ..

of

(11) To suggest road netio1Ork for 1llcilitating extraction
wood and bamboo
from the area (Next Chapter has been completely devoted to tentative
road planning) ..

(ill) For determining priorities for carrying out detailed :wgging planning,
road planning and likely investinents for intensive management.
(Iv) To help industries and industrialists to plan for installation and
caplcities of the plants and economic ;considerations thereof nore

rationally.
(v)

For,colUplrabl11ty between the

two alternative sites mentioned above.

(vi) And, lastly, to provide 'Wi th basis and foresight for carrying out
improvementf3 1:..n respect of logging and manag~...nent practioes etc. to
effect· reduction in the costa of delivery. of raw materials.
Pre.sumptions or conoeption:> the. t to an agency ~rklng any particular
lot inside a rsrtioular cost 7tme, the extraction charges Will lKlrk out
within the cost class of the 3One, may not ah~.yll hold true ~s the study
has not been designed in order to IDE:st all such reCluirements.
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PrflPi seS Adopt ed;

T·he sampling design for this study ean be described to be a systematic }Xlint sampling. The, same sampling frame as the one adopted for the
ground inventory t.Re used for this study~ ,Gmtre of the grid acted as the
sampling unit in ~ach grid.. For each sampling unit the logging costs
Were worked out as per description, in the following t=eragraphs. Out of Ghe
total rang~ of logging costs, a few cost, classes \lere 'formed for classification purpoSes. On the basis of extraction costs for eaoh sampling unit,
the same \lere grouped into either of the cost classes.. Treating each group
of grids as one stratum, the growing stock for this, stratum was arrived at
like any other strata of the ground inventory or of photointerpretatlon.
6.4.

Logging Operations:

Logging costs ,are defined norna.l1y as the costs incurred on contingenoies and various operations carried out to help ha.p.dllng of \rIOod from
the stump to the delivery site. Us;,ally recognised major operations in. the
arc-a are;
1.

FEll ing of trees and oross cutting them into log~/billet 8, etc.

2.

Off road transport i.e •. transport of n:fl.terials inside/outside
the forests upto the road head.

5..

Road transport.

4.

River

5.

Loading and unloading of trucks ..

t~nsport.

S..

Bundling and stacking of fuel and pulpW'ooC: in forests.

7.

Launching an'd rafting etc. in case of floating ..

9..

Ex::p.loitatlon of bamboos.

Besides the costs on acoount of the operations mentioned aboVe,
expenditure t01lards staff, buildings, roads, conversion and othtr losses
and contingencies has to be added up.

Detailed studies Were not, hoWever, carried out to find out the
effects of variables or plrameters like quantity of wood available for
felling fr~m unit area, its size class, nature: of the terraln, distance
of the forests from the habltati9ns, seasons of working, labour· problems,
introduction of mechanised methods of logging, contractors working and
departmental extra(''6':ion eta.., on the rates for felling and cross-cutting
of trees, loading and unloading of trucks, blindling, stac'klng, launching
floating rafts, and even exploitation of baJriboos:. After consultation 'Wit.h
the officers. of the state Forest Departme:nt, rates normally being plld under
similar conditions, with sllght< adju'atments, Were adopted fO,r these opera-

tions.
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Transportati.pn Gost SI

For off-road' ae well as on-road transportation, on the basis of
tE'ntati ve planning, a net'.tOrk of roads has been propos€tk (for proposed
roads, please see next chapter), l):;tailed road planning ~s riot done. and
could ,be undertaken at the time of preps.ration of logging as ",ell as
ffifUlagement plans.. From the likely investments on the improvements and
construction of roads, thelr contribution towards cost. per' un! t of standing
volume was ascertained...

1,.Jlth the help of this road planning, off-road

transport was assumed to cost' at a constant rate per unit, of 'Wood for each
of the sampling units..

For 6lch grid, road distances Were COIDp.lted from

the t'Wo delivery sites. A flat rate per unit of ~od per kilometer of
distanoe was also adopted for ca_loulation of road transport costs..
SchedJle of rates ma.de appll08.clB in t}'l1.s stuey has bEen given in Teclmioal
Report 5'1>. Total cost s for each grid 'i81'\~ thu& lIOrk.ed 0:1.l~ after adding up
all 005-t s on various operattons listed above and a percentage of them on
contingencies and staffing, etc.
6.7.

~:

The different cost olasses under which the gdds and the atanding
volumes WerE:! claSSified for the delivery of a oubic metre of timber, a
tonne of pulp..K>od or fuelwood, and a tonne of lamboos at both the delivery
sites, are given be10\o1,De] jyery CRst Qla~

--------------------------_
.... _---------_ ....... _Rate per

S.No"

1.

Cost class

LoW (A)

cubio
metre of

Pulpwooo

Bamboo

fue1mod

<10/-

Upto is. Hol-

upto is. 90/-

Upto hs..

is. 60/- to
is. 75/-

2.

Medl.um (B)

Rs. 901- to
Rsc 110/-

is. <10/- to
is. sol-

5,

High .(C)

is, 110/- to
is. UD/-

is. 50/- to
is. 60/-

is. 75/- to

Over is. 1ro/~

over is. 60/-

Over is. 90/-

4.

Vfi!:ry high

Rs. 90 / -

(D)

-----------------------------------------------...-------6.8.

Di.,sj;IjblltioQ

Or

ResmlroeS Into Cost QJasses:

As per prooedure desoribed earlier, the distribution of growing
stock (i.e. volume under bark) of the forested area by cost olasses and
by volume strata. arrived at in the inventory -tables for both Rajahnundry
and Bhadraohalam is as shom below~
,
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_______ ~-------- _______________ lUmo..J..>~lOOO-""'--ma.--------Cost Classes

Ii

B

Total

G

D

318
2869
1441

'!JIO
2BEi2
'!JI6S

59213
15104

18749

46113

6500

52507

35.7

8.8

12. 4

100.0

Strata
-----------------------------...--------..;----------~----Low volume
Medium volume

3070
5485

2170
4&38

14075

12191

31475

-_.._----------------------------------------------------

High volume

226 30

Total

43.1

%of total volume

-------------------_... _-------------'_ ------------:l);Tjl BHADlIArnALAM

---------------------------------_
...---------------------59213
Zl99
900
900
Low volume
Medium volume
volume

Hi~

3Zl1

2551
6095

11859

l8.1

30.6

7679
10307

15104
31475

&3.3

100.0

----------------------------9526
...-----------------------------52507
16050
6246
Zl085

Total

l2.0

% of total volume
------------_.-------,...---------------------------------------6.8.1.

~ and

pulpwood:

Ratio of timber to pJ.1pwood (including fuelwood) works out to be 60,
40 approxinate1y according to -the invento'ry results. Applying this ratio
to the volumes' under the different cost~ classes the bl'eak-Up would be as
shown below:Volume .in

tooo

cu. ros ..

------------------------_,;.._--------------------Bhadrachalam
Rajahillundry
-----------------------_
... _----- ---------------------------Pulpwood
Timber
Pulpwod
Timber
Cost- Class

5716

391.0
642)

13578
11249

9052

B

7500

9630

G
D

2777
3900

1851
2600

'iJ/4B

2498

'U051

8034

.A.

-----------_...--------- --------- ""'-----------------------6.8 .. 2..
Iipmi)oo Res9u!'CeS; Total bamboo resources in the surveyed area,
under different cost classes and for the two alte.rnative sites are tabulated
as undert
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_________________ _..;. _____________________ :QQQ..!200&!________ _
Mill sites

Cost Cla.sf;s

Total

ABC

D

232
15.4

157
9.1

150,0
100.0

&J3
:iP.2

650
43,5

150,0
100.0

---------------------------------------------------Mjahmundry

465

% 31,0
Bha draohal.am

88

%5,9

'IfI0
24,6

----------.-----------------------------------------------6.9.

Which Is A B§tter~J

Results' pro (bJ.o ed aboVe confim that Rajahnundry is'a woh better
site than Bhadrachalam because '78.8% of ,""ood and 15.5% of barrboo resources
are available. in low and medium cost classes at the former site, wen
comr:ered to 48.) 7% of wood and &> .. 5% of bamboo for the latter. Maps showing
the sampling grids and their classlHcation into the cost classes are
enclosed. The ~uqy would be app...llcable to the '\tlole a.r€fl. in a cost class
and it should not be inferred that for individual compa.rtments or any
small er parts, the logging costs 'iihould necessarily 11e t.d.thin the cost
clEiss. For ,this purpose micro studies would be neCessary. It r€I$ins,
however,' to be Seen as to ..mat effeCt other factors like 1nt~nsity of
loggl"lg and' eXtra-dions features etc. will have on these costs. Detl'liled
logging' plans can only provide anSWers to till su,?h querle-a..

/---/
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lliArTER - 7.

JlEYELOPMEIlT OF RQAtG
7.1.

DeYelopment of 'Roads Is The First IJ'e=RfAuisite:

The road density in any area 1s generally a good index of the
state of development' in it. Me statement applies in a full measure
to the area under report. The existing roadLin i~ Is as low as 13 lana..
per 100 sq41 lana., and that too most of the roads are situated in the plains
%reas and on easy terrain. As for the hIlly arEAS, the density 'WOuld be
even thinner.

A moh droser network of roads and extraction routes would be
required to be laid in the surveyed area if the plar.s for' intensification
of management, cres.tion of extensive rran-rrIlde forests and establishment
of forest-based industries is to ntlke any head¢y.
The density and the quality of a road network will depend on severa·)
considerations, the important oneS ruoong them being the type and intensity
of management and ,the extent, of, industrial development. 'lhe norm for
industrial plantation aretls could be as high as 1 km. per sq. k:rn. But
wen dealing 'With a large area, as in this report, an average road density
of nea.rly &l kms. per 100 sq. kms., could be considered as a desirable norm,.
The main roads, passing throuEP- the surveyed ar($. are:

1.
2..

5.
4.
7.2.

Black~topped road ,from Rajahnundry' to Haredlmilli;
Rajahmundry to Naraip:ltnam and thence to Ghintar:al1i to Upper SUe!'1
Upper Sileru to ChiIituru (this road is under construction);
Metalled road from ¥JB.re&.lm111i to Chlnturu (this road also is under
construction) •
Llanning For Nfti Rpads:

_
A network of roads would haVe to be spreed over the rotlre area in
order to tap t,he raw materials. A study has been carried out to deterr.dne
a suitable road network and the estimated outlay on each aategory. This
study is based on field observations, eorutiny of n!l.PS and soanning of
aer1al }il.otographs. The aim is to provide a network of roads Which 'Will
make the forests accessible. The economic aspect of" the planning for ne'"
roads as \iell as the improvement of eJd.sting roads could be dealt with in
gr@t'!T detail durt.ng the preparation of logging plans for the forests
in the area.
The proposed network of roads has bem concentrated in arBls 'With
good forElsts on the basis of field observation. Ilistanaes haVe been
measured on the map vhich have bero proportionatelY inare'lsed for different
types (If topography and t.errain. Tbe conversion factors adopted for
different kinds of terrain are as follo'Ws:
S.No.

1.
2.
3.

Distance on the nt\p' LEngth of the
Llrg;Q:Qi!eQ ,gag§
Units
Unit.
1
1
Plain and gently rolling
2
1
Hilly- tel' rain
3
1
Very hilly ter",in
Contents
Nature of terrain
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The fa.ctors are just a thumb rule for, mere appro:ld.lratlon and have
been arrived at from the scrutiny of existing roads in the area vis-a-rls
the distanoes on the nnp between tWo points on an existing road.

The following roads are eXisting in the surveyed area:
Blagk_topped rqads:- The'!'e are 10black..ltopped roads in the auI'l1eYGd arEa
lHith a- total length extending to 469 lana.,

Meta11-$d TQadsi_ 16 metalled roads are existing in the surveyed area,
The total length of rotalled roads is 480 kms ..
_Kutcha. rpa.ds;";' 14 futcha. and fair-weather roads are ,-present in the area
survey'ed. Th$ total length of these roads 1s 546 1as.s.
The list of all the above roads :with their lE:tlgths has been given
in Technical Report No.5.

7.4.

!:repa.ratiQn pf Estl00test

The road estintites have been drawn up under the follow1.ng five
categories:-

1.
2..

5.
4.
5.

Improvanent of ex! sting roads
Constrllotion of new roads
Const'ruction of- extraotion routes
Maintenance of existing and neW roads
Maintena.nce of extraction routes"

7.4..1, Schedule of Rate!U-

The schedlle of ratl:Js l'l1Lde applionble to the
different ',cat eg:ories of works of "construction, nnint enanc e and improvement

has been baaed on the 'schedules being USed by tho P.W.D. and I!'orest Depart-

ment'S in the area and is;
Operation
1.
2.
5.
4.
5.

A.pproximate, estilTtlted
~age cost peT kms ~

Construction of neW roads
45 ,000/-,
Construction of extraction routes
5;000/Improvement of eXisting- futcha roads
·~,OOO/to metalled roads
ArL"lUul nv.lntenance of e:xisting roads,
5,000/Annual maintenElnce of exlsting extrac,tlon' routes. 500/-

----..:------.:.-----

7.4.2..
ImproYfIDel1t .' Of Existing Rcads:- Many of' the present, existing
roads require irnprovement before timber and fUlpwood could be transported
over them..
The follo'Wl.ng existing roads require upgrading from lUltc.ha. to
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metalled roads.
Name p£ thE: road

1.
2-

5.
4.
5.

26 kIna.

Mare<fumi1l1 to Bodalanl<J;
Kurutura to Kanna:p.lr8.m

;:n kIDs...

tamnapeta to Palvancha
KondaImldlllu to Dev ipa. mam
&lndsmad.llu t.o Quj jimamed1 valsa

50

me.

16 lone.
g) De.

1'Sl lan ..

Thus, the total outlay on improvement of 1'$7 kma. of existir~g roads
at R3., 00,000/- per Ian .. oomes to Rs. ,4.11 milllon. This a.n:ount need not be
invested in full in the initial stages, but will· have to be inves,ted in
a phased programme according to the priority of areas takEO up for 'Working.
Considering that the existing black-topped ,metalled roads Will
continue to be mintained by the agency currently doing it and kutcha roads
'Will be IrfLintalned by the Forest Department, the total cost of ,maintenance
for the existing kutoha and fair weather roads Will be Rs.. 5,"000 X 546 kIns. ~
Rs. 1,0::'B, 000 annuaJJ.jr"

7.4.50 Construction Of New Roads:

The forest areas of Rarnpa and Gudem agencies are devoid of roads
and therefore, 21 neW roada have, been proposed for oonstruction to opm up
the area. Their naines along lodth their estimated lengths are given below:
Narne

1.
2.
5.
4,

5.
6.

7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.

15.
14.
15,
16.
17,
18.
19.
20.

21.

9~

proposed Road

Estinnt ed length

Bodlanka to tharakon&l.
Pansala p:tlam to Bo d).anka
Kate. to Bodlanka
.
Kott> to Mohanapuram
Bodlanka to Vakkaloro
Bodlanka to be' conneoted to the
Siluru Ch1ntur Road
Madalur to Laka va ram
Madalur to SOnanaIl}9.11ur
Sonana.m9.11ur to' Tummleru.
Soman61If1.11ur'to Darapalle
Hlrripakf!la to Qudem
Marrip!1kala to lllrthodu
Ghlntapalll to J)harakond,a. via Jer'rana
Sinivaram to 'imtinmnidi to LBJIIIIl.!:.8ingi
San1varam to Busikota &lndaaantha.
Koyyuru to QudSl1
Korruru to Maripa.kalu
Koy"yuru to Adat)lig-ala
podlanka to Kutroll1da
lfu.nna vara.m to Kondamadalu
Kannapuraro to propoSed road to Kokunnuru

40 kIDs.
2) lone.

1B
15
15
40

lons..
lana..

kms.

Jana.

g; - .
2J lana.
15 kms.
10 lan ••

25

lans.

18 Jan••
40 kms.
16 Jana.
16 Jana.
&; lana.
2) lons.

$ lana.
18 kIns.
42 Jan ••

g; Jan••

510 kms.
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The eost of construction for 510 lema.. of neW roa.'ds @ Rs. 45 ,000/per kID. 'WOrks to Rs", 22. 95 million.. Their ~int enane e will further cost
510 x &l00 ~ is. 1,5&l,000 annually.

7.4.4.
~t\M of ExHrnetion ~:- In order to economically
transport the D1l.terial from the felling sites to the main arterial roa.ds,
extraction rout€s have been proposed.
The total length of the extraction routes proposed over the entire
ar$ oomes to 800 kIns. Estimated total outlay on construotion of these
roads'@ Rs. 5,000/- per, km. comes to 600 x 3,000 ::;: Rs. 400,000/- ap}:l'oxine.tely
7 .. 5_

Estirrgte of Fgmation and M9.intenance Costs - It§ CQntri.~
legging Costs:

Summarising the. estlmted outlay under e'lch category, the total
outlay on infrastructure of roads and ,extraction routes for the entire
area would be,

---------------.......
Category

-----------------------~----Estipflted· tot.al outlay

Construction or
improvement in Rs..

Annual
maintenance in Rs.

-----------------------.------------...._---~--

1.

Improvement of existing
roads,

2.

Construction of roads

5.

Construction of extraction
routes

4,110,000
22,950,000
2, 400,000

1,O$,GOO
l,5&l,000
400,aOO

------------------------~----_,..---~2,,968,000
29,460,000

----------------------------------ThuS, taking figures in the round, thE: total outlay for construction
of new roads and extraction routes 'Will be to the tune of Rs. 23.5 million
and tbAt on rr.aintenance of these ~oads 11111 be Rs. 5 million annually ..
The total length ot all types of roads on the basis of items
dlsoussed abOVe coroeS to :)305 kms .. for a survey area of 1.13,416 sq. ma.
The density per 100 sq. kills. thus WJrks out to nearly 26, vhich could
be considered quite reasonable.
This huge amount estiID9.ted to'develop road netv&:>rk in the area.
to the re:luislte. standard 1s not necessarily to be spent immediately
or in the f£rst few years. Construe tion ind ~mprovement of roads can be
phased out and can be regulated as per the rEAuiranents of a logging
plAn and in accordance ¥lith the priorities.
\
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Besides foreStry being the rril,in benef.ioiary, there
going to 00
an ov~ll development of the area because of this proposed road network.
It will link a larger number of inhabited areas and will- generate ,employment
potential in a big ,WJ.Y. Thus, as a result of these investments, a variety
of social benefits Will accrue, justifying a big chunk of them towards
social cost s.
Even if'thes'€ investments' on the deVelopment of lOad network are
au,pposed to contribute nothing to\fl.rds sobial costs and are attributed
solely to the cause of forests an-d that too on logging alone, it 'Will cost
on an average_at the rate of Rs .. 4/- per 00.. In. in the model. 'ttlere these
investm€nts for a ,period of g:J years are distributed owr fue potential
yield for the same period. Looking at the Iltltter in another Vf3.y, it could
be said that to lttlke a bulk of the locked-uP capital of groWing stock of
nEttrly 58 million cu. IllS. accessible, an outlay of nearly Rs .. 4/~ per cu.m.
cannot, by any means be considered as heavy .. This investment should be
viewed in the light of the tren;tendous 'benEJiits it eQuId bring and the
contribution 1.1!J could nJlke to the prosperity of the region.
1n

;::

A r.aap showing existing and proposed network of roads on scale
8 miles- is appended..

What. has been eli scrussed above, purports to be a. gE51eral road plan
for the entire survey area. For the planning exendse to be more meaningful
and effective, it would be necesEt'l-ry to _delineate a comr:act block of forest,
"'htoh \.K)uld come under management, say for the first 15 or ro years and then'
to 'plan a road network for it.
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~ OF POPp-B.Q,?EP lllIlJSTRIiIL IlEVJi[,!lfl!El!r JlND i\SSf.?SMEly+ OF
~~MElIT RjOiUIRlijl:W!'!S BJil{EELTS AND ~mr OPPOOUNI!m.
8.1..

f&ope of . Forest-Based Indu,%J'jal DeVelopment 1

All the elements which are necessary for the formulation of an
integrated inrllstr1al, develo!:,ment plan baeed on forest resourceS have beE1l
dealt 'With in th,e preVious chapters. The survEt1 and other conneoted studies
have revealed rich frozen resources, -J11ch· eVen though_ they are eCollomioally
accessible, have not made t:my aign1flcant conti"ibutlon to the aeonoIcy' of the
region .. These rich resourceS if tapped systematlcalJ¥ and-intensively could
y1eld rich dividends to the forestry s'ector and provide an effeCtive leV'er
for 'improving the lot of backward tribal people. The problem of ~
(shIfting culti vatton) proves quite a seriou-a problem in- this regi_on, and
perhaps an,' effect! ve way of tackling it could be to provide, better and
gainful employment to the- tribal pop.l].Qce in forestry and forest-based
industrial development programmes.
There is a good nucleus of 'WOod-based industries in the region and
there Would be ample scope ;for enlarging it and expanding $apacities as
well as for setting uP new'units. ,Lookmg'to the over.-all development 'of
the region" it could safely be presumed that the question of complete
utlU7J'ition of the considerably_ inoreased c1.j.t fxoom the forests of East
Godavari Catchment and marketing the finishedprod!cts woule. not present
any hurdle. Major incllstrlal development programmeS are on the anvil in
Visakhapatnam and East Godavari districts, ,and it is antioi}$ted that
th E!-"e would be a sharp rise in the' demand for industrial woOO and fuelwod
in t}1 e region.

The intensi va managsnent" programme bel.ng imp:emented by the Maharash..
tra Forest Development Board in Chanda and other potential forest areas in
Vidharba should provide useful lessons. It was fdiI'ed by forestry experts
that the increased cut f'rom areas .clea-r-felled for the ·rislng. of· Teak plantations wuld pose 1lt\I';lY problems regarding the disposal of \oXlod and more
especially of fuelwod. SubS&iuent eXperience gained in that' tract has
belied these fears. 'Ihe Ballarpur Pap~ Mills and the Central Pulp Mill
have come up in ~ big ~y -to buy fuel'W.Jod stacks for use as pulp\oK)od. The
~dvantages of conoentratedand intensive working of forests are tremendous
and indus-triea 'Would definitely prefer to obtain raw material from compact
areas, rather than from scattered or extenS:ive areas. If that is the
e_xperience in Chanda distriot, then.,there we-uld be enough· justifi?ation
for expecting the situation in the ]!)ist· Godavari Catohment to be more
favourable from the market and utilization points of view..
With the market s1tuatton looking so promising, all that rem9.ins to
'be done is to formulate a bold and forward-looking integrated management
plan of the forest' resources and to translate it into action. This wuld
re::l.uire a good deal ot investment on the developmeat' of, infrastruotUre, on
e x pans10n of existing nnits end the set-tinS up of neW oneS.
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Th~e have been significant developments in the technologital field
in the ~lplng of nardwoods. i A IIl;ijor break-through has been achieved by

the pulp and plper 1ndlstry in this ~e.pect. Most oJ: the existing pulp
and ~per mills arecuslng increasing quantities of hardwoods as raw materlal
and' neW units are being planned on the basis of inore ,and IllOre use of hard-

'Wood:;!. It may ~be of interest:. to point Qui; here that a ~al set up by the
Planning Commission 'on Raw Mats-lals for the Pulp and Faper Indust17 in its
report'released in November, 1972_ has,based'its' projections of'raw material
reCluirement for ,the tu ture on a progressi V'ely st-eppeG-up uSe of hardwoodS.
It haa been anticitated that llltimately the ratio of bamboo to r."ardwood
'Will be 50'/50~ Based on these preim1ses the Panel has suggf:ated a raw IJtl.teri['.
production tlrget of 5 million tonnes in 1978-79 and 10 :million tonnes in
1988-89. The hardwo6d component in 1988-89 tJOuld be nearly 5 million tonnes
(as against the presmt consumption of' nearly 200,000 tonnes) •. It lOuld thuf
be seen that hardwoods hold t"he key to the future dev_e1opment of the pulp
a~nd paper industry in the countcy# This-aspeCt voul,d. haVe an important
bearing on the deve10pnent of the 'forest resources of East Godavari Catchment
a-nd invest the unutilized hardwood resourceS With quite, a lot of eeonomic
value..
A good dell of research ;lorI( has, been' done in the Forest Reaea.rch
Institutc Dehrad1:m, 'on the pJ-lping performance of hardwoods foUnd in Bastar,
9
Chanda and
the .forests of East God.a.vari Catchment singly or in mixture. 'fue
results as published by the ,~nsti rute h~ve been foUnd to be encouraging.
The break-up ot' pulpwod and ~fuel-wood that has bem made in the 1nv€t.l.tory
results of the survEYed area is 'based on the results of t.he pulping tests on
the more frequently occu.rr.tng hardwood species,! . Taking int.() consideration
the potential annual availability of bamboo and of suitable hardwood species
for pllplng, there would appear to be a good seope for oonsld"'ll"ably expandin
the capacity of th? Andhra Pradesh Paper Millso

The survey has revealed an impreasi ve annual potential of large a1 zed
material conforming to 1.5.1. sp.:-ec1ficatlons 'Which could S'.lstain a plywod
manufacturing unit of commercial plywood as well as decorative veneerS. The
e atabliehment. of' a plyw;od unit ·in this reg10n wuld go a long \IlY in meetin[,
the groWing d~d of plywood 1n the country. 4ctually this' unit along Ylth
the p..llp rand l=fiper mill.at 1hjahmundry could be considered as quite favourab:'
situated for underta-king sizable eXfOrtS. H.nished products could be tran&ported chEJlPl..V by rail or by river barges to KakinAdi port Yhlch is situat€d
qu~te close to ~jalmnmdry to? lor,di.%.~ .' 9,.:;);;"). rolps. In the fifth Plan
period it has beEin st;pulated that the export target should be 7% of the
productlon and the tonn!ige for IUlp and paper exp:.rt has been set at
75,000 tonnes anm:t8.lly~
There is a brisk and groWing demand for poles for use as pit props
in the cOal mining industry at Kothagudum. Tile increased availability of
poles from thene" nanag€ffient model suggeatcdin Chapter 4 oould be absorbed
by tht;; ooal-mining industry..
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As a result of introdlction of intensive. management of forest
resouroes and resorting to ,the id~ of oreation of man-m9.d~ forests fa!"
providing specific and homogenous raY{ material for induStries, there would
be a significant lncre9.Se in the production of timber logs and saw milling
material~ This would pJint to the need of eA-plorlngoadd1tlonal ms.rkcts
and asttlng up· ncw and modern saw mills.. The Andhre. Pradesh F'oreat
Departmrot has already got a good deal of e;xpedence of running saw mills,
su.pplYing timber to Government dep9.rtmrot s 'ap.d manufacturing 'fu:m.l ture.
An expansiqll of this activity and InvestroE:C.ts l!t\de on it ~uld give a
valuable Glpport to forestry practices and pay rich dividends.
The sItuation ,dth regard ~ fueh/ocd d€{'la!ld end consumption ts
quite Unsatisfactory and a m'3.jor portion of the SllPply comes fromuorecordee
sources.. The incl"ensed supply of :fuelwood resulting from tht adoption of av
intensive lllanagement plan would contri(.,~te a good deal to alleviating the
problem.,: Mor€:Over, eVel if there were_to be somE-: 1n1'':.i~1 qUestion of
dispose.]. of large stocks of fue1\\Ood, their conver_sion into charcoal for
supply of largE'__ towns in the Sta~e and outside it could be resort,ed to.

The barks -of many of the hardwood species found in -tll€ surveysd
area are ,ric..1., in tannin cortent' and slnoe a. good _quantity of bark would
be ava.1.1able (the quantity could be anything from 15 to 2J per oent of
the volume of ~od production, and, aEi su$, the annual availability of
bark for a potential annual cut ,of L 2 million cu,.: _DlS. of _\oOod would be
ZOO,OO9 CUt ms.) .. _ It 'WOuld be a ~rth\obile, arid p\ying idea to utilise
some of the tannin-rieh barks for the IIfl.rrufacture of tannin.

8 .. 24

Raw

l-i.atf;I'iaJ Ay:ti]ability AQd Indicat'on of Fr~paQit' os·

Taking Model I as gi,ven in Chapter 4, the -potential .,nnunl cut from
th€ Cklvernment forGsts of the ~rveyed arES. works out to 1.2 mill. cu. ms.
As .for bamboo the corresrondtng potential anmial c:tt. ..·is 191,000 tonnes.
In addition to this availability of bamboo, from the eXisting forest area.s,
there would be forthco.IIling an escalatlng yield of bamboo from the proposed
plantation aree.s from the 9th year onWlrds rising from 12,000 ,tonnes
annw.lly in the first cutting cycle to 60,000 tonnes (from 21st yea: to
40th yetl.r) ..
The break-up of pot~tial annual yiE;ld by assortment classes in
round figure? 'Would be as shO\41 belqwf
a)
b)
c}
d)

0)

PlyW.)od ntiterial:
Saw timber
Poles
Pulpwood
fuQl.'"Jod

_ 5),000 cu. mB"
... 186,000 au.: IllS.
_ 78,000 ru... ms..

_ roo,ooo cu. ms.

_ 601,000 cu_ .. ms.

It: would be worthwhile pointing out here that there wuld be
.fluctuations in the potential annua.l cut. froIll the 11tP. year c''Uvards,
'Wh~ the fast-growing plantation target would be achieved and then from
16th year- on'<Ards .,;ntn the proposed bamboo plantation target would be
aohiE>ved. There would be a ds;rease in the ava-lIability of plywod rrtlteriaJ.
and saw tim'::ler •. This drop could either be made good by tak1rtg up fresh
nreas under pls,ntations or revising the presoriptions of seJ.ecti~n s1:te
remo1."al of t:t"ees from the present prescription of 50 per cent retention
of these to total removal under ann1}9.1 felling.
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yicld of T €Uk timber from thinnings in the plantation areas. The first
thin..r4ng could be done in the 11th year arid subSeAuent thinnings done s.t
intervals of 10 yeaTs.
The fast gro'Wing Wlpwood plantations would be prov~dtng a sustained
supply of 300,000 OU. ms. of homogenous raw ntlterla.1 antn.Ulily from the 11th
year onvnrds.
As for bamboo plantaticns, they 'Will provide additional yields
from the 9th year on",ards.. For the purpose of planning caps.cities for
the pulp and paper industry, the potential annual availability of bamboo
from the forest areas wl11 be increased by &:3,000 tonnes from plantation
ar",. (15th year yield).
'

Hus€d on the abov€ projection of- IX'tential ab.nc~ availability of
utility aSSortmEnts, 1he folloYd.ng indlstries could be set up in the region;.~
1~ ,
~ M9.nufa9turin~:- The annual 'intake ot raw material could
be 00,000 cu. ms", and the unit could be set up either at Rajahrmmdry or at
Maredul!l111i.. A bulk of the ra"" rraterial for this unit 'WOuld be availuble
'Within a radius of 100 kma.. from Rajalummdi'y or 60 kms. from t-hredum1.11i.,

2.
Snyt:Mi.U1ng Unl1"&:-, The potential. a.rinu1.1 availability of', saw titrber
has been shown to be 186,000 OU .. ma. It 1s assumed that 86,000 em. ms.
'WOuld be trIlrketed in the rourrl and 100,000 ou .. ms. wuld be saVll itvtw
modern nnd neW saw m1lls, each o.d.th an annual intake of 50,OCO em.. ma. The
existing departmental saw mill nt Rajahmundr:r could be expanded and moderni zed to, take the plae e (f one of the propos ed unit s and the other new unit
could be set uP either at Vlsakhapatnam or Bhadrach8.1~
5.
tnt fl€!.tAte!:l PUlp a~nd Paper Un1.t:~ The promotion figure of paper
of .the Ancbra It-adesh Paper HUls in 1971 was 57,000 tonneSe ' This unit
is very favourably situated with respect to raw nat erial supplies' :md
it should be possible to plan for a substantial eXplnsion of capacity
during the next fifteen years.
ThB annual availability of· pulpwod has been shoYlIl to 00 roo,DOO
cu. ms. from the forest areas. The p-ulp und paper infustry eould use-this
raw ntl-tedal for the first ten Y&.1.rs and then switch over to homogenous
raw W";te.nal from plantations of' f'ast-grovdng species. The potential
a.nnual availability of' pulpwod from the E)J.ca.lyptus plantations has been
show.l to be 5Gb ,000 cu.

IDS...

'"" T~ce position with regard to availability of hatdwood as raw material
for 'pJ,lping is quite satisfo.dI;.ory" But the limiting-factor for determining
the capacity qf promotion of a p.llp and pfi}Er unit YKl'uld be thtS availability
of bamboo from the forest. are-9.S 4 The bumboo lXltential of thb surveY8d area
in the 15th year, taking into -consideration the cut both from the forest
areas and bamboo plnn tations would be 191,000 tonnes + 53 .000 tonn.€e :=
2.,2J ,000 tonnes" In planning eXpansion of pro(Uctlon oap:lcitiea, a time
horizon of 15 yElU'S 1s usually taken into consideration. It shOUld nowbe
possible to calculate the rulximum cUploity of growth· of the pulp and paper
industry in the region on the basis of availability of bamboO and hardwood
reSOUl,'Ces-v
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Aftet' alknang fer local consumption, the 'surplus bamboo available
for industrial use 'Would be sufficient to support a pulp and paper unit
of 400 t.onnes/dq.y capacity (annual capacity 140,000 tonnes) on the basis
o:f 50% use of bamboo and 50% Use of hardWoods in the raw IrB.terlal furnia'i1. ..
The rER,uirement of bamboo and hardWoods would be 175;OOO,tonnes each. In
terms of volume of haI'dwoods this figure of weight would be taken as
36 2,000 cu. m.
If any planning of 'expansion of the existing pulp and pafEr mill
at Rajahmundry is to be done, then it could reasonably be done for an
annual pro&lction of 140,000 tonnes a8 against the presrot car:aci_ty of
57,000 tonnes (nearly 3 times). It needs to be stressed here that in
case 35,000 additional tonnes of bamboo cou-ld be obtained from Kurt:ool
Circle (as 1s being done at·present), then the capicity of the pulp and
paper unit at' Rtjahmmdry could be raised to 500 tonn(:s per day (annual
caplclty 170,000 tonnes).

4..
Iwmln Ma.nufa.ctur!~:- Tannin extract is ¥lidely USed in the
manufacture of Sole leather and E.'I. leather, 'Whioh are mainly exported to
U.S.A" and U.K. The demand for tannin extraqt from orga..'1ised and unorganisec'l
sectors in the country is esttrrtl.tedaround 70,000 tonpes ,Vlhile the manufacturing capacity within the country is around 8,000 tonnes.. In view
of the huge demand and the' availa,bllity of, large quantity of bark in the
reglon, there is an eXcellent scope for setting up a unit for the manufacturE
of vegetable tannin extraot~ The location of this unit could be at Rajahmundry or Ma redumilli.

111e cap3.city o~ the unit oouldbe 10 torines/day (5500 tonnes annually)
The re:luirement of bark as raw materlal wuld be 15,000 tonnes annually.
8.5.

Ret'lros I4keJvTgAscrueTq Forest PePRrt.ment :

In drawing up any blueprint for the development of forest rE'sourceS
in any region, it would be both desirable and neces~ry to indica.te the
likely r,fturns from it to the Forest Department. For doing this i't would
be necessary to as,Sume stumpage values for raw ntl.teI'ial supplies to indIstries arid other material that finds its 'Way to the llfirket. Tnese assumed
royalty values, even though th€-y may· be based on sound and reasonable
prognosis, need not be considered as sacrosanct or as refleating the expectations of the state Government or FOIl"est Depanment I> I t needs· to be stress€'
that the det-erroination of'ro'yalty (or sturn~ge vaiue) of raw j'$terial for
any wood-based lnmistryis essentlallya matter of negotiation between
Government on one hahd, and entrepreneurs on the 'o ther, and the quanta of
theSE, values taken in this report should not be construed as an attempt to
influence the issue in any V$y_ In the final analysis thenegotl at ed values
of royalty could be substitute~ in the. case studies to determine costs,
investments and profltability.
The likely returns to the Forest Departm€nt on th.; basis ·of Model
I of the cutting calrulation g1 ven in Chapter 4' would be as shoYol'l below;-
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(i)

~ly"""d size rnatenal

50,000 eu"

(ti)

Sa", lI.mber.
186,000 cu. Ins.

(iU)

Poles.

(tv)

Pulpwod.

(v)
(vi)
(vii)

inS. @

78,000 cu. ms",

roo,OOO cu. me.

Rs. 2)0 per cu. rn.

Bamboo.
191,000 tonnE's

6.0 million ..

=Rs.

18,6 million.

@

Rs. 100 per

@

Rs. 60 per cu. m.

==Rs.

4. 7 million,

@

Rs. 15 per cu. m.

::::Rs.

4.5 million ..

@

fu;..

10· per cu. m..

=Rs.

6.0 mill:on.

::;::&3.

7.6 milliBn.

Rs.

0.2 million.

FIlelwod.

601,000 cu. ms.

m..

=Rs.

@

Cli.

Rs., 40 per tsnne.

Bark for tannin indlstry •
.. 15,000 tonnes @ Rs .. 15 per tonne

::=

Total

-----------as.. 47 .. 6 million
~.

---------~-----

Thus if -an integrate-d programme fer the utili~tion of thE> potential
rtment
annual cut is forImlla.t€d, the annual earnings of the Fore~ Dera
by
'\019.1 of royaltlE's could be in the .Qeighbourhood of as.. 4B}m1.111on. -These
earnings could further rise to Rs. 65 million 'Iob.€C yields from fast-gro\>1i.ng
pulpwood. plantations and bamboo plantatlons become available. And 'tlhen the
T ee.k plantations attain eXploitablE age (which could be anything from 45 to
60 years) the earnings could S100t upto Rs. 1.2) million annually. This w:Juld
amount to nearly twice the pre-sent annual revenue of th€ entire Forest
Department.' It is pointed out here that the p:?ssible eElrnings from M.F. P •
..mien are likely to be consi.derable haVe net beg:}. tdkE.fi into account.

The above prognosis should afford strong justific!itiQn for the
intensive d~'Velopment of the forests of the surveYEd-area- and any investment
on road constructlon and development of' inf:rastructure would bring in handsome returns ..

6.4..

lpdireet Returns 1rAJich Could Aecrqe To 'Ihe l%ghEAU€t::-

In order to asseSS the total impact, of the l.nvestm€llt of' money in
thf.' forestry and industrial development programme en the gene-ral economy
of the region, it 'WOUld be necessarY to -consider generally the extent of

indirect returns in the form of Ex.cise Duty, Sales 'fax 'and Income Tax in
addition to the airect returns by \13.1 of royalties ..m.ich have been indicated
earlier in this ,Chapter. A roug..'1 break-UP of these indireot returns would
be as show belo...,:
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ilW:He Duty (at the consumer's end).

a.)

On commercial plywood and decorative veneer,
annual production 3.:3 million square metres
@ Rs .. 2 per sQ.. metre.

- as.

6.6 'mill.

b)

On tannin extract, allllUs,l prod.lct,lon of
5500 tonnes @ Rs. 25(' per torine.

-

Rs.

o.!

mill.

d)

On writing and printing !=Sper, annual
produ.ctlon 140,000 tonnes @ Rs. 350 per tonne.

-- Rs •

.w.C

mill.

Total.
2.

$alex Tax (at the

COD§lllPEl1'lS

Rs" 56.5 mill.

end),

a)

On writing Md printing paper,llllOual
sal. value Rs. ::130 million @ 2%

-

Rs,

5.6 mill.

b)

On saw 'WOod and roles, annual sale value
Rs. 23. 5 mill. @ 2%

-

Rs.

0.5 mill.

On bamboo annual sale value Its. 7.6 million

-

Rs.

0.1 mill.

-- Rs.

0.2 mill.

e)

@

2%'
sah~

d)

On pulpwood and fuelw:>od, annual
Rae 10.5 million @2%

'value

e)

On commercial plywood and decorative veneer;
annual sal. value Rs. 59 min. @ 2%.

-

Rs.

1.2 m1ll.

£)

On baric Illpply 1;0 taru\l.n industry; "le
value Rs. 0.2 million @ 2%

-

Rs.

NE>gligible

g)

On tannin extract'; annual, sale value
Rs. 6.3 million ~ 2%

-

Rs.

0.1 mlll.

Rs,

7.7 mill.

Total

The above returns from sales Tax are based on a single
tion, but since Sales Tax is multipoint, :which is leviable on
transactions, the aotual returns from this Iten would be IlUch
figure indicated abov€'~ As su_ch, the return of Rs. 10 million
figures oan be taken as a safe estlna.te.

point oalculaany ntunber of
more than the
in round

5.
Income'Tax:- The flB.J.arled peroons, dtElIers, and ocntract9rs, etc.
will pay IncoI:lE; Tu cn their ,earnings which would be approximately Rs.. 5 mill.
The industries will pay Income 'lax on their profits whioh may be tak~ ~s
Rs. 4C mUlian.
'Ihe wtal indirect returns work out to Rs. 110- million in round figures
annually.
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i3tments Rfflulred (And Prgfitability Of InGlett' ee)

Under this itan ',an indication \411 he given \d.th regard to: investmEnts on the setting uP' of indUstries, their' ~ual-costs an'd the profitabl1tty of each. 'To complete the plcrture- of over-allinveetments, the
other items ruah as road construotion and maintenanoe and the raising of
plantations of'- Teak, bamboo and EUcalypts 'W1:1.1 also be dealt- with.
8.5.1. ful,P Md Paper Indu~:- It has alre:ady been indicated ea~lieJ"
that tqe pulp and paper mill at RajahnnndI'y CQuld be expanded considerably
to prodUce 140,000 tonnes annually as against 'the present' cape.cit~r of
57,000 tonnes. To achieve ~is, investments wIll have to be nade to raise
the prodlction by an addltiol"J.a1 85,000 tonnes. Taking the investments as
Rs. 8000 per tonne, the total investmmt would ~rk out to 83,000 tornes x
Rs. 6000 ::; Rs. 498,000 ,000 t ¥hioh could be rounded off to Rs.. 500 million.
This report is not concerned "With the manner' in rJ'lich this reCluirement 1s
to be met with •. It would be for the C€!ltre, State Government and the private
sector industrialist to "Wark out a'mutually eatisfactorl arrangemEtlt of
raising the finances for the expanftion programme.
The annual c.ost of prbchctien of piper @ Rs.' 1500 per tonne ~u1d be
Rs. 210 millien and the annual sale return at Rs. roOO per tcmne wuld be
tion
Rs. ::130 lI'illicn. The gross profitability before providing dspr(.>oia
wuld
be- in the range of 14 to 15 per cent.
8.5.2. . P1Y;wod Unit:Th(:: fixed capital investmrot on the setting up of
this unit w:Juld be Rs. 6 million, and the annual reCUrring eXpenditure on the
production of cOIlI!l1.erclal ply-wood and decorative veneers lAould be "Rs.. 59 mill ..
Taklhg
'Of
EAuivalent to
be considered
sale value of

prod:t,_~tion

1.

40 per' cent as the' conversion factor for f1nishE'd proc'Uct, the
ply-...cod and ven.a.u 'Would be 12,000 00. ms. 'Which W':)uld be
5.5 million sq. Pletr,es. Out of the total proCilctlon 2/5 could
as commercial pl.yoa'JQd and 1/5 as decorative veneers. The
the f1nis~ed produots would be;-

2. 2 million eCl. metres of commercia.l .plywood
Rs. 5 per sq. metr~ .

:=

Rs. 11 million ..

1.1 million sQ.. metres of deeoIBtive veneer
@ Rs. 55 per Sq •. metre ..

:=

Rs" 60.5 milllon.

@

2.

Th€ tott:'-l profit -would be Rs. 71.. 5 million - Rs, 59 million:;: Rs. 12.5
million Ybich wuld amount to 21% on the annual expenditure.
8",5.3., ~J~~::Mll.U.luJlrll.~lp- .There are proposed to be tID ·units equipped 'With
trS'ltrnrot and seaoohing plants with a capacity for handling 50,$00 CU, rns.
each aimU1illS. The capltaJ. investrrrent on- these ....ould be lb. ·2 million and
the annual recurring expenditure 'Would be Rs. 7 in1111on •. The annual profit
of the un1 ts would be 18 per cent before depreciation. Assuming a_ conversior.
fe.ctqr of 60 pei cent, the turnover ()f saWn \lOod annually' loDuld be 60,000
CU,

ms.
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805 ... ,~ .:t:r.nin Manuf a ctur1.ng Unit: .... The ~ap~tal investment on the installation of plani;. ,would be a.bout R~. 1 million and the annual rECurring expendi-

ture en prodtlction of 5500 tonnes-of t'an:n1n eXtract at the rate -of Rs", 1450

bo

Rs. $00

par tonne would be Rs. 5 million in round flgurf'ls.. 'Ihe sale price of solid
extraot varies from Rs., lS00,Lper' t6nne.,' '?at!D.g a: ~-p:rlce of Rs",: 1.800 per
tonne the profttabl11ty 'WOrks out to nearly aJ per cent before depreciation ...
8,,5 0 5. Q.ther Im::f.lsl!ffippt s On !bad GOpstrl1CjtiQn And Me.1ntenanc:e And ~

Of Plantatlonsj-' The totallnvestment on construction of new roads
and their annual rnaintenap..c,e has been indicated in Ohapter 'l to be Rs. $0-5
million and Rs. 3, million- respeotlvely.

The annual cost ot"ral$1ng 6000 he6t,aresot plantations of T"'1lk,
Bamboo and 'EUcalypts and their wntehartce would be Rs. 4 million.
8,,6.

_lgment Potwt1ah

When industrial

~od

ls" employed as raw fitLtEl'inl to produce processed

:~o~;ei~h:~:t pi~:s~~a~~: :!l:r~~u:h;e~~in:P;~~~;o!: :;;=:;~

off
by using wood ~s in<il6trial raw rraterla1 give a;' much higher return than \.hen
wood ls uSed in the
tqnn., Once t~e prop?sed management model is
lmplement-ed and the forest_based industries are establlwed, the forestry
aector "i411 generatE) trem.endaus enployment pc:.t-en:t1al for skilled and unskilled workers.

prln:ary

:rhe employment potential likely to b~ aVl!i]Jlble under the different
and forestry items will be ~s fcUow:

lndustr~al

1.

2.

Estinated number of
persons to b e employed

Industry

S.• No.

Pulp and pap er' Will

Mill

a.

P?lper

b.

Ra\l Material Supply

ma_rr

~~

a_;'_ ""Factory staff
Raw M.ten~l alPBly

b.

5.

roo
1,500

Salt-Mi1.l- Unit ~
a. .."''' tntll staff
Raw Material alPP:ty

b,

4.

3,000
8,000

Tannlq Ex;traRt
a.

b~

1,,000'
4,000

~nlt'_'1

~:t0ry staff
Raw Witerial ","pply

50

roo
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E8ti....t ed numl:>er (If
B.-32Ga to 'go ·sgruQW

In&lstry

S.. No.

ltil Sing pr '8009

5.

haa o£

plantat19ns'~

a.
b.

Technical, Superv1soi"y and
M",hanioal 'FereQnnel
labour fo r varioua, operations-

500
4,000

Construction of nu _roa4s,
~ra2tlon routes Qnd

s.

n:f!.!nteoa.nce
a.

Technical, SUperv:-lsory~han1oal Personnel

b.

Labourers. tqr the various
operations

~d

3)0
10,000

From all the items. llsted. ab<we" th-e employment opportunities would b
1.

T€Chn1cal, ' SUperVisory, 'MEiOhan1oal
and -other factorY w,rkers

2.

Labourers for carl-ying out
various operations

5,150

tl ,800

In: addltion to "the employment opportunities mentioned above, there
WClu14 be additional ppportunitles for algiAeerlng, technicians, skilled and
unskllled Jabourers to be employed on regeneration and tending of forestry
areas, construction of factories, sheds, goda-WIle and residential bu11dlngso.
,'lhere would also be· a9ded anploymen~ op-p<)rtunltles Within the Forest, D~t8rt.
ment aliJ 'Well as better avenues of prollDtion fOJ! technical and a&d.n1strative
staff.

a.7.

~,

The forest reaouroeS of the ]!'a8t .Godo.ve.ri CljtClunEllt constitute the
frOZEn wEtllth of the region "Which could generate a significant growth proCE)5
1n the region. A proper- develop:nent strategy for this region wuld, thereto:
be- to entrust the teak to the ForeatlY Sect-or and to provide full soope and
autonOlllY-t-o it for implementlng an aot-ion programme •. Gro\tt;h oonditions in
the region are extremely favourable and 1n the. words of the National Colllll1as:
on Agriculture, there would be "ample incentives for a change-owr from the
loW-cost low yielding forestry to ~ oommel'Oie;l h1_gh investment economio
forestry." iBising at man-made forests of p.U~od and timber speCies could
pay. rich dividends" By way of illustration, it could.bEl mentioned here._tbat
th~ returns from Teak plantations .alone as proposed in the management D1Qde1
1n this report; could yield an annual revenue of Rs. eo million ..om the
plant-atiens attain maturity. 'Ihis 18 the total annU9.1 revenue of the state
at present ..
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The future of the to-rests of East Goda:o,e.:'i Catchment could be quite
bright pro .ided a wise programme of their d ... elopment is fornulated and
matching Investfll.€hts are lJll.de': This would call for rndLcal ·rei'orms in the
forestry sphere'and ,s. restructuring of the Department so as-to, enable
institutional finanoes to be at~cted. ''When laYing ola1:rn. to scarce
rescul1!eS,' the question ot ptori~e,bil1ty will have to be satisfactorily and
s~oo eesfull,y taokled and the o.!1l,y ¢y.in ;bloh it can be done is to ha va
enlightened and pragrre.tic oash floll and cost! benefit studl •• for develop..
ment" }%"ogrammea:.,

Forest.ry

:1nv~s'b:!lE1lt,

progrrunmes should generate adEAuste

profi ts after ello'W1ng for the P"-yment of high interest rates On borrowed
money. 'lhis l"Ould place a nnjor responsibIlity on the W;)od-based inwstrles
Which 'W111 have to be prepared to pay equitable prices to r raw material
supplies. Any arranganent which is based on subsidized raw rnater1al supplies
cannot pro'ltide a fong term solution.
\

Tho survey of th~ liI'I~Go(J\v..ri Catcllm.dt has highllghted the scope
of setting up a large plyw'Qd j,ndustry in the region and of aUgIllEtltlng the
saw.,milling Capacity•• It is. heart<ln1ng to record that' ,he Fo~.et Department
is alrS!ldy processing 8. caSe t(lr ,the. set Ung up of a· plyw::>od Unit 1n the
region. The existing J'l).p an~ paP<f unit located at IOljalmund.t'y could elso
go in for a conSid·era.ble eX}:t41;~QIrO~ its oapacity on the basis of the
existing bamboo and hardWood, Z"e&ouroea· and those that are proposed to be
created through ma.n-IllE1de fO'rests. In; _conolusion it could be said that the
survey has }."Ut the seatch light em ,a potentiall.y rich arE.6 whioh has rEi!lSJ.nod
backWard, undeveloped and inaccessible.. It 'Would no'W be for foresters,
planners and lndustri,@!lists to' ohart· out an ambitious development programme
for the region within the context
an OVo!'I--Il.U perapoc-tlve'indlstrial

or

and socla-eConomic freme.

I-···_·/
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APPWmX - I.

USI' OF

TREES
.

SlO>llNG BOTANICAL
ALPHABETICALLY

NAMliS l!R!W1GEP

-_. . ..0---.-_._ . .--~.

2.
5.
·4.
5.
6.

7.
8.

9.
10.
11.
12,
15-

·14.

lS;
16.

+7.

18.
19.

20.
21.
2~

252425.

26.
27.

26.
2).

W.
51.
5255.
54.

55.
113.
'$1.

58.
59.
40.
41.
424544.

45.
46.
47.

48.
49.
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50.

51.
5255.;

5455.
58.
57.
58.
59,
60,

61.
626i1.
6465.
66,
67.
68.
89.
70,

71.
727i1.
7475.
7S.
77.
78.
79.
80.
81.
82-

ail.
84.

85.
86.
87.

88.
89.
90.
91.
92-

95.
9485,
96.
97.

98.
99.

100.
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101.
102-

+~

10~.

104,
105.
108,
107,
108,
109.
110.
111.
112-

115.
1H.
115.

U6.
U7.
118 .
119.

120.
121.
122123.
124.

1--1
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BAMBOO FELLIN!! RULES IN TIlE DIYISIQN§...Q.UJlAll~
§ll!lIl!......_~ ...OW GOP4V&m.
Ul..VANC!!A Al!D KHAMM4l~ OF ANIl!~

1.

One year old cu1ms in a clump shall not be out ..

2.

Culm should bo out betw..., the second Ijlld third nodes at a heLght

of l' - 2' qIld never below 6 11 0
3.

'lhe number ot standards left should be n + 8 (n 1s number of manus),

4",

Felling mould be nade on one aide of clump only 1. e. the side
opposite to that \obere the largest.· number. of new culms are formed...

5.

No portion of cut shoot should be left in the clump.

€i.

Removal Cif Rhi%l)JIl.es for walking sticks, knife handles etc ... is
prohibited.

7.

No culm should. be removed With th e rhl :rome.

e.

Felling should not be carried out from July to September.

9..

All culms after WJrkihg mat be left free from over-banging or
half-cut balnboos.

10.

'lhe telling should be _inspeo1led at least twice a month by concerned
beat guard, once ii'l a month l)y the concerned Forester and once iIi a
quarter by the Range Officers. Such a regime of regular inspeCtion
1s bound to improve the ettioiency of bamboo exploitation Wlch at
present leaves much to be desired.

11.

No culm may be felled from a clump \hich is in flower until, after
the end at Mayor after Beed has fallen, then all culmemay be felled.

12.

All the dry and dead ans out 'bamboos mUst be ranoved from the clump
before the end ot May.

1--1
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A!'~m.
~WlJ!.~.JU'Ql!M. ARllAS mYISlQN-'"a..a
E!$T GOPAV!.llI GATGHlWIl'
'

1..

Pal venOM Dlv! sian

'!f!,344 hall

2.

Khammam Di vision

22,756 ha.

3.

Eluru D1. vi sian

4.

Kaldnada D1v:i.-s:J.on

275,042 ha.

5.

Vishakhape.tnam Division

190,927 ha.

6..

South Bhadracha18lll Di vi stan

47,350 ha q

Total;

85,581 ha o
659,000 ha..

/--1
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A\:PJJljmx - IV.
~ SHQ.\IIJl.G.)!,'Ei?JlIIYll~~mVE
~qJ_g_oJl.4Y.AJ1I

LAllil

All,EjAS

IN

GATQlllW!J:.

-----~-----------...
------)2.1:10.
*Im~ of R.I~ ~J.ools
Ar~ in, Ha.

1.
2.
3.

45.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

11.
1213.

14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
2),

21.
2223.

24.
25.
26.

:ti.
26.
26.
50.
51.
5253.

54.

55.
56.
57.
1'B.

59.
40.
41.
4243.

4445.

Akuru

18,Q54

Tiru.nnedeo

lf1:.218

Venulakonda
MaredumHll
Il!kt:h:d.p'<lTam

Itc.lp.ldi.
Ka'1na:raro.
SeE;thapall1
Bs€r.ttmp'll.lJ.
BalAgondA

BandapaUt
Vel;ma.lakot,a

Murup..ud!.
Me.re<llml.lli
Kota
~konde.

Che.dipaJ.am
Wlrr1.f8.k1.a

D.J.oeharti
Vedullakonda
Tapasikonda
P:S.njarlkonria
Ad(j;thigl'-la
Ka1!.lll8l!il.di

Pura.."Il8Jnidi
Iakkonda
Molleru
Sudikonda
Malla\'S.ram
Veer Bhadrapuram
Annavaram

Lingompo.rti
Jaddangi
Ami"" !l>.dA
Labbarti
Sl,ngampaJ.ll
UltimuGl.lu
Raya vomangi
BandApo.lll
Lododdi
Bodl-luru

Bhupattipo.lu
Dandluru
Devarapall1
Egavalasa

7 ,:!Sa
2,615
2,400
576
981
1.503
1,810
4,160
5,088
1,785
1,'711
6,104
:30,054
22,12)
lA,532
376
6,&;8
688
2,224
4,504
2,1'BO

5,504
6,844
12,165
8,711
4,802
7,614
8,960
8,507
6,582
5,568
5,108
6,.829

5,52)
2,688
7,905
5,703

1,349
6,480
740
1,104
14,348
14,372

15,400
4~155

2,949
1,057
971
255
007
608
752
1,250
1, i/5O
7'&
692
2,470
12,163
8,952
4, '&2
152
2,577

:tis
900
1,825
985

2,2:ti
2,770
4,925
5~5:?J)

1,!J43
5,081
5,6111
a,532
2,664
2,253
~.764

1,425
1,888
~)~

2,"-'"
2,974
' 2,622
Zl9
447
5,806
5,816
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--------------------------------4
1
------'----------------------....-------------46.
47.

46.
49.
50.
51.
52.
53.
54.
55.
56.
57.
58.
59,
60.
61.
6265.
64.
65.
66.
67.
68.
69.
70.

71.
7273.
74.
75,
76.
77.
78.
79.
80.
81.
82.85.
84.
85.
86.
67.
88.
89.
90.
91.
92.
95.
94.

1,690

Geed<i'tda

9,9"9

Konda.madtilu
Kakur
Kundada

Mar_lll (North)
Mareannilll (South I)
Mare<ill1l1.1l1 (South II)
Nurupudi (West)
pollangi
Va.lamuru
Antilo,",
Batehlul'U

Palagondi
Pars1valsa (1)
Par'sival_. (11)
Putt!ikota (west)
Veerampall1 (south)
Veersml"ll1 (Jill. st)
Gud'..lnur I (Indlkuru ,.

B.L.l.)
Gudunurn (Part II)
]ll.tall"'" (West)
Chen",rthi
llltcherthi iEo-st)
Kal1ms.mi dl South)
Kota (mst)
Kota No rth It
Kota South II

Mchanpuram
P1njar1konda Wean

Rayal"lli
Tal"sl.konda North
Vedulakonda Noorth
Vedulakonda West
Erragonda

Cheedil"lem (West)
Girljan.puram R.L.
B.lagonda (No";th) R.L.
Agency Veera:vraram R.L.

Satla'\EI.da. R..L.,
Puttakota R.I...
Gangavarma R. " .

Balagonda Weast _R. L.

Kota South 1_ &.L.

Mantoor R. L.
Angalur II.t.
Rajavanarji Ff4.L.
Chikllinta R.... L.
Jad_gi R.L_
Gangampall1 Ro..L. (V,B.
Puram}

17,8&)
15 , 700
1,172
3,asO
624
5,1::6
U"G'5l
21,812
23,146
Zl,2)52
9,460
2,508
5,540
6,590
1,41.6
:?S8
1,512
10,000

54B
1,~n

6,52)
1,732

684
4,0&l
7,216
6, &\4
474
1,2113
2)53
1, gl9
4,467
8,827
11,531
9,127
5,857
1,015
2,242
2,667
575
116
551
4, 047
141
701
2, 640

5,12)5
5,980
2,708
1 , 512
808
1,844

70).
975
1,235
1,618
1,096
612
527
746

St~

t$

2,408

In.

872
:1.,788
6,&)4
5,526
7,800
21,600

t~,OO6

1,984
1,184
9,876
2,600
450

466
1,555
654
124

.«1,

555

724
2,555
1,548

5,lSZ-:
8,748
18,227
805
479
5,990
l,e55
182
188
546
gl5
511
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llonamamidi R.L.
.4lj;
TllrumaJ.ayapalem R.F. 2,561
Pedagaranji R.F. (Part)8,674
Ped>garaji R.F.(Part) 4,071
Vligogula R.F. (Part) 8,674
Vatang!. R. F. (p>rt)
5,299
Saralanka R.F. (Part) 1,210
Bavuruvaka R.L. (Part) 2,&14

95.
96.
97.
98.
99.
100.
101.
102.

172
1,0'51

5,5H
1,649
5,515
2,146
490
955

Z75,042

ITS!! AKlIAPATN.M illYISION
Belnty R.F.
Sanivaram R.F.

1.
2.
5.
4.
5.

Vangasal'6 R;.F.

6.

7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
120
15.
1415.
16.
1'7.
18 .
19.
20.
21.
22.
2524.
25.

26.
'ZI.
28.

29.
30.

51.
52.
55.

54.

o

Ghintapalll R. F.
Ellul. R. F.
Sarwgudoo R.F. 6
Sirwgudoo R. F. 4
Sarugudoo ,po:., F... . :3
P odd>val... R.L.

Gargavara-m RoL.

45,0$
Z7 ,000
8,5Z7
10 , 618
7,5Z7
5,181
1,570
'510
'Sf,672

lS ,oro

8,012
CllmaJ.epadi R.L.
17, roil
KriS:lnaplI"am R.L.
1,480
Nagalakonda R. L.
1,210
Valsapalem R.L.
5.,566
Kinnerl' R. L.
6,401
Lammaain.gi Bit I
958
Lamrnaslngl. Bit II
1,615
Kantaluru A t R.L.
960
Kar~taluru fB r R..L.
Ill.rakenda R.F. (Part)45,496
QIdem R.L. (Part)
79,785
59,594
Slleru R.L. tpart)
Sank"ram 1l.L. (Part) 50,805
9,995
Machigadd\L (A) R-L.
(Part)
655
Arulova R. F. (Part),
Karaka R. F. (Part)
5,168
Ka"'ka R. F. II (A)(Part)l,O'51
Sarogufu R.F. 2(Part) 12, 057
Sarugudu R. F. I (part) 5,652
124
Saniva,ram R.E. _n.!
45
~doII
Pallgogula &
545
aol!>llabonda RF
Baaikota and Rcyala~
385
polem RF
1,640
rq.hrgadda ll. F.

17,420
10,955
5,455
4,&18
5,170
210~8

554
150
15,lj;7
7,238
5,245
7,045
599
490
~175

2,592
388
654
389
18,420
52,512
24,054
ro,l;7li
4,Q4B

256
1,003

4ro

4,8'?5

1,471
50
17

1:51
156
625
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1

BH A!&c:&lJ!J:! §QUTH
1.
2.

5.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.

14.
15.
16.

17.
18.
19,
20.

21.
2225.
24,.

25.
2(3.

27.
28.

29.

50.
5t.
52-

55.
34.

55.
:j!l.

57.

58.
58.

4,

2

mYIID.Q!l
R_palli R. F.
Marr:lgeora R. F.
Nelakota R.F.

82,332
45 ,617
2,545

VenulaI'i R. F.
Deurapalli RoF.

1,508
2,180

Kana suluru R.. F.

7, &l6
5,4Z;
4-1 °82

Lakkavaram R. F..

Maduguru

~.

F.

Kallem R. F.
Palusamamiqy- R.F.
Mattapal11 R.F.
Walsugi R.Y.
Rekopalle Hill R. F. EXn. I
(Pedd« Konda )
- _ (&nkuru II)
l\ekopa11e (Gu_dl.kond« nI)
- _ (lhanua Konda IV)
-_V)
-00Vunudlria R.. F. Extn. R.L.
Marrigura R.F. Extn. R.L. I.
-dr>II
Devampalll, RF Ertn. R.L.
Lskkavaram R.F. Extn. R.L.
Madlgur & F! .l!Xtn. R.,L.
Kalleru RF Extn" R.L.
Kansuluru RF Ex:tn. RoL. I
-00II
Kattapalll RF Extn. RoL.
Pa1uxmam1dy RF Extn. IlL I
-dr>II
.I>leugrl RF Ext en. IlLI
II
Lakka varam Elrtn. RF
lU<apalli Hill aF Extn.IlL I
--IbII

--

--Ib-Ib--do--do-

KaruauluN-·RF Extn. IlL

III
IV
V
VI

III

4?140

5,292
7,277

:&3,344
18,475
1,0&1
610
883
2,959
1i,197
1,655
1,676

:5,4
4,1

2,9

1,0
9

2

5

7,277

2,947
2,947

6

788

5J.9

5Z;

U2
560

1,2
1,:;
7

1,m3
760
518

,'5/2
1,488
%,026
1,a~:')

1,9&1
826
2,11l3
7al
1,4:15
2,169
2, 932
1,250
2t4~

1,250
940
584
1,054
1,008
970
850

1,948
72

508

lre

151
602
1,145
1)'30
781

7

8
2,4
'f2,l
18,9
; 4,2
1

2,5

1
9

5:15
866
<94

lt~

581
1,187
1,lS7
5G6
984

2.1
4,t

506
180

25'3
41$
5&l
535
552
789

29
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I:WllU 1l!1Ct 01 QN
Nagavaram Muta 14L.
Kopalll !\oF. (Par'.)
Kcv ... da !\oF. Block (Part) I
Chintapalli RoL.
Kalluman1di R.L.

~
W

2,145

85,581

1.
2,
5.
4.
5,

;---

9,675
4,966
5,490
1,475
1,2l7 Contents

2,:
3~t

1 ,!
5,(
5,(

S,
2,1
2,

t,'

1.,

i.

~j'

2"

2,1
2,t
\5,~
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6.

7.

8.
9.
10.

11.
1215.

14.

1,049
4,007
lC6

Kovvada Block It RF.
Papikonda It. F..
Pa-pikonda Extension
Fydipaka R.L.
Siri vaka RoL.
Polava.ram fAI Block R",L.
Udatll.palll R. L.

92
1,398
2,516
B"~IO>

9,120

Guddapalli RoL.
Kankala R.L. (Part)

2,519

47,550

1.
2.

5.
4.

5.
6.

7.
8.
1.

2.
5.
4.

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.

U.
12.
15.

H.
15.
16.
17;
18.
19.

Lachapat R.F.
J)1marduria Elct~ Block
Tbinamanupet Blook (Part)
Katkuroo Block (part)
Damarfurla Bloek (Fart)
Pereutapalll·Block
Medapali1 Block
taolapeta Erln. Bla,ok

5,:::B3
576
749

1,523

39,!51}.4

14,987
5,664
15,55.1
228
4S

15,997
53,485

654
121

Deradapa&l R.. L~
15,146
(nntuniadugu R. L.
5,678
Katkur Block R. L. part
9 J 799
Vedantapur R.L.
5,568
Katkur Ext. VII RoL.
544
-doVI
611
-doIX
40
Vedontarw-aTJl ElCtension
1,788
lAlrgongotlu RsL..
5 'S7
RacllUrpalll R.L...
477
Lachapura Extension I (part) 1,72S
Tirunuala funta (Parb)
11,695
Nitkuru Ext.ens:\.on VIII
105
Chntlnadugu Elct rosion B..L.
895
Er ltlkonda R.I4
210
Lonkapalll R. F.
1,622
Togguda R. F.
2'30
Laclapur R. F.
1,249
Aneabaopet (Part)
806

255
&J5

6,l&)

1,488
5,969
2,255
220

2'l
16
724
217
195
699
47:'£
, 42
:'£2
85
657

105
506
~2'l

2a,756
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